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Council To Purchase Lochiel Acreage 
For Use As Landfill Dump 

A 27-acre tract on lot 35-lst 
Lochiel ls being purchased by 
town council for use as a new 
dqmp. Council authorized its 
purchase at Tuesday"s meeting 
from the owner, Ernest Viau, at 
a price of $147 per acre. 

higher topography. 
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FAMILY AT SCHOOL OPENING-All surviving 
members of the Rouleau family were present Sun
day for the official opening of Ecole Rouleau, named 
in memory of their mother. Miss Madeleine Rouleau 

of Montreal, and Romeo Roul.eau, Alexandria, are 
seen with Bishop Proulx and School Principal Claude 
Brunet. -Photo by Robert 

English Catholic Ratepayers Fight For An 
Established Central School At St. Raphael's 

"We'll go to Toronto in bus
loads If we have to," ratepayers 
of the SD and G RCSS board told 
trustees at a meeting of the area 
residents held Monday night In 
Iona Academy. 

Concern over the projected 
withdrawal of students from Iona 
Academy has become a major 
consideration in the minds of Eng
lish-speaking Catholic parents in 
the Lancaster - Charlottenburgh 
area as evidenced by the large 
representation at two meetings 
held wlthin five days in the school 
auditorium. 

At the first of these held last 
Wednesday, November 1st, parents 
discussed their Joint reaction to 
the proposal of the Board on Octo
ber 17th to withdraw from Iona 
and bus the pupils to Williams
town and Alexandria. They ap
pointed a representative commit
tee and decided to invite mem
bers of the school · board1 to a 
meeting in the Academy on Mon
day to discuss the situation first ' 
hand. 

Present from the board, were 
Mr. Lamarche, Serum· Adm!nistra
tor, Superintendent, Vmce Lunny, 
trustees, Jos. Donihee, Terry 
Wheeler, Raymond Rochon and 

Car Stolen 
Jacques Trottier parked his Cl'\r 

:In front of the police station at 
10.10 Wednesday morning and five 
minutes later found it had been 
stolen. The keys had been left in 
the sun visor while he went into 
a restaurant. 

Chief Cleroux, who is investi
gating, reports the local force is 
now hooked up to a computer at 
the central police information cen
tre In Ottawa. Information on 

' stolen 'cars is now available in 
seven seconds. 

Henry Giroux. 
Cuthbert McDonald read a state

ment composed by the representa
tive committee outllnlng the rea
sons for purchase of Iona. Main 
arguments stressed we1·e its cen
tral location, its accessib1llty be
cause of good roads, its availability 
at a fraction of its building cost, 
its 14 acres of playground, ample 
parking space, three driveways 
and its great historic value which 
has resulted in an unusuaJ: pride 
and school spirit on the part of 
the students. 

The academy is built in three 
distinct units, each with its own 
plumbing and heating system. 
Each of the units can be pur
chared separately. 

The original west sector ls the 
historic part, residence to the first 
Bishop of Upper Canada, later 
enlarged and used for years as 
a school and residence. The cen
tral section was bui1t six years 
ago as a modem up-to-date school. 
The residence on the east' side 
Is composed of 24 bedroom units 
in- a motel' type building. 

Ratepayers want the board t,o 
buy the school unit, now rented 
as a central school for their chil
dren. 

Clayton Lessard stated at the 
meeting "In the course of my em
ployment, my children have at
tended schools between here and 
Sault Ste Marie. They have never 
experienced a school spirit like 
this." 

ll\farinus Verkuylen explained 
that in looking for a farm in the 
Otta,wa Valley he decided on this 
area because of the education fa
cilities at Iona. "If we lose this, 
we lose one of the great assets 
of our community", he stated. Loud 
applause followed his statement. 

Many of those present seemed 
surprised when Raymond Rochon 
explained there was no such in-

titution in the ai-ea as a "bilin
gual· school". "There are two dis
tinct types of schools Jn our sy
stem", he said, "completely French 
cultural and completely English 
cultural". 

The bone of contention appears 
to be the St. Alice French culture 
school in Williamstown. The five
room school now has 39 pupils. 
The depleted enrolment is caused 
by a number of factors, a low 
kindergarten enrolment, the trans.- , 
fer of grades seven and eight to 
Ecole Rouleau and the fact th11.t 
some of the parents elected to 
withdraw their children In favor 
of other area schools. 

The board feels the remaining 
pupils could be accommodated in 
other · French schools and the 
schooi converted to an Engllsh 
culture set-up to accommodate 
some of the grades at Iona. 

The English ratepayers refuse to 
go to St. Alice on the grounds it 
is not the location they want and 
is inferior to the standards of the 
building whern they now are. Over 
$100,000 has been allocated for 
repairs to the school. 

The English-speaking ratepayers 
feel if the board could build two 
new French cultural schools, one 
in Glen Robertson and one in 

<OOnUDoed on P-a-e •) 

Hilaire Sauve 
Funeral Today 

The death of Hilaire Sauve of 
Alexandria occurred at Glengarry 
Memorial Hospital on Tuesday at 
the age of 52. He is survived by 
his wife, Flem·ette Lapalme a.nd 
one daughter, !Mrs. Marcel Cam
peau. 

The funeral took place this 
morning from Morr1t5 Funeral 
Home to Sacred Heart Church for 
burial at 10 p.m. 

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN-Captain Carl Lagroix, 
::-ight, was p1•omoted to that rank Oct. 7th. He is 
one of the first Flight Engineers to attain the rank 
of ooptain in the Canadian Anued Forces. A son 
of Alex 'Lligroix, !Marllntown, · he enlisted 1n 1949 
and ·has achieved mdte than 10,000 flYlng houni''in 
23 yeanH,er'Vice. Oolbnissiorled in 1969, he is Chief 

Flight• Engineer Instructor with 426 (Transport) 
Tra.ining Squadron at Tre,;iton where he instructs 
on the Boeing 707 aircraft. Captajn l.Algroix has 
wci~ t.h~ :caber ,to6S sev.ei:aI times at . the 9lenga,rry 
Hlghl141d . dames. Conriatµla.ting him, abQve, is 
Co.'!. y{, o '."~;;_.•l~ 1foy: J,ias~ Co~nder at Trenton. 
. · , .1 i!J'j ,,,, . . ,-;:-'! ' 

: ,,,: ' 

Many In Attendance Sunday 
At Opening Of Ecole Rouleau 

Alexandria's new open concept 
school, Ecole Rouleau, was offi
cially opened Sutti:!ay afternoon 
when a capacity crowd attended 
and was given an opportunity to 
inspect the fine facilities. Bishop 
Adolphe Proulx was present to 
bless the school and members of 
the Tri-Counties Separate School 
Board were among those in at
tendance. 

Named after the late Mrs. Eu
elide Rouleau of Alexandria, foun
der of the FFCF in Sacred Heart 
parish, the recently comp!eted 
school cost nlmost one million 
doUars and is the first open con
cept school in the United Coun
ties. It accommodates 400 senior 
elementary students from bilingual 
schools across Glcnga:rry and has 
a staff of 18. 

Constructed by Educational 
Building Systems, the school has 
a spacious teaching facility de
void of partitions. It featmes 
some of th e most modern teach
ing facilities and systems in On
tario. 

Guests seemed amazed and 
pleased with the bright colors, the 
expansive carpeted areas, and 
modern workshops and kitchens. 

New Format For 
Veterans' Parade 

For the first time in the history 
of Remembra.nce Day observances 
here, the parade of veterans will 
not f01m up on the Mill Square 
Saturday morning. 

Instead the parade will be held 
from Glengarry District IDghJ 
School to the adjacent cenotaph. 
Later the veterans will parade to 
the Legion clubrooms. 

Legion officials have made the 
change in format to accommodate 
some of the older veterans ofi 
World War I whose legs no longei, 
can take the march up the Arm
ouries Hill. In recent years a 
growing number of veterans have 
tended to meet their fellow vet
erans at the cenotaph. Now they 
should be able to fall In for the 
march out. 

The parade, Saturday morning, 
wilJ be under command of John 
Proulx and will form up at the 
high school at 10.30 for marcb 
out at 10.45 a .:n. In addition to 
the ex-servicemen, members of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Le
-gion and the Gh•J- Guides Will 
march behind the Glengarry Pipe 
Band. 

Major Grant MacGlllivray will 
be In charge of the brief ceremony 
at the Glengarry War Memorial 
when wreaths will be '.laid and a 
period of silent prayer observed. 

qn the return to the Legion 
clubrooms a light lunch will be 
served to all comers. 

October Was 
Cold And Wet 

October's weather was far from 
normal· in every respect, notes 
George Hambleton, weather ob
server at Dalhousie Mills. 

Rain fell on 16 occa.slons for a 
total of 3.60 inches compared to 
last October's 1.37 inches. Normar 
is approximately 3.0 inches. Snow 
appeared as traces on three days 
compared with none a year ago. 

The high last month was 71° 
on the 5th and low of 14° on the 
20th. The high only reached 70° 
or better on one occasion, and 60° 
or more five times compared to 
last year's three days over 70' and 
15 days over 60°. Frost appeared 
on 17 nights last month compared 
to two last year and the daytime 
high failed to emerge from the 
30's on seven days. One yea.r ago 
the lowest daytime value was no 
lower than 46°, and only on one 
occasion, with the average being 
almost 62°, compared to 49° this 
year. 

In summary the mean average 
was 7' cooler than normal and 
12 ° lower than October '71. 

Students sit together at long 
tables surrounding each teacher in 
a massive ch·cular-style room 
housing all classes and a library. 

The two-hour ceremonies fea
tured 15 speakers, including the 
bishop, members of the Rouleau 
family and the Separate School 
Board. 

"The open plan structure," pro
mised Herve Cyr, regional director 
for the ministry of education, "will 
facilitate the efforts of instruc
tors in education. Teachers and 
students can work together in an 
environment that lends itself 
beautifully to all forms of. study." 

In his remorks, Bishop Proulx 
complimented the board on the 
Christian content of their schools 
and urged parents to be more 
conscious of their responsibility. 
The bishop added the school with
out walls was a physical reality 
and it was now up to parents to 
bring down the other walls be
tween parents and schools. 

Guest speakers ~tressed the need 
for French education and urged 
all in attendance to be proud of 
theh· language, culture and heri
tage. 

Joseph Taillefer 
l(illed At Toronto 

Relatives here have received 
word of the death of a native 
Alexandrian, Joseph A. Taillefer, 
52, who was accidentaaUy killed in 
Toronto, Oct. 31st. 

A steeplejack by trade, Mr. 
Talllefer is reported to have been 
struck by a train while track 
walking in the Toronto area where 
he had lived since Army service 
in World War II. 

A brother, Oeo1·ge Taillefer, died 
at Cornwall on October 7th. 

Joseph Alexa.nder Taillefer was 
born here a son of Eugene Tallle
fer and Sarah Mlller who now 
reside at Cornwall. In addition to 
his parents he leaves his wife, 
Betty Clark, one son and one 
daughter, Ronnie and Rhonda of 
Toronto. 

Two brothers and three sisters 
also survive : Larry of Acton, Ba
zil, Mrs. Rolland Lemieux, Mrs. 
Roy Trudel and Mrs. Roland Con
tant, all of Cornwrul. 

The funeral was held Saturday 
at Toronto. 

Open Extension 
Township Garage 

A plaque, commemorating the 
opening of an extension to the 
CharJ.ottenburgh Township Gair
age, was unveiled Friday after
noon by Osie Villeneuve , MPP 
for Glengarry and Township 
Reeve A<h'lan Oadbois, in Wil
liamstown. 

The extension, which has three 
bays, will be used to store two 
graders and five trucks, including 
a pickup truck and a salting truck. 

The garage cost a total of $55,-
000 and was const1:ucted under 
the federal LocaJ Initiative Pro
gram, which contributed $13,000 in 
sa1aries. The project was started 
l'ast February and completed in 
June. 

Fifty per cent of the total cost 
was shouldered by the provincial 
government with the remainder, 
$15,000, charged to the township. 

The new facilities include an 
enlarged lunch room, a tool room 
and additional administrative 
areas. 

Thirty persons were employed in 
completing the garage. 

Reeve Gadbois and Mr. Ville
neuve both proclaimed tha~ the 
construction of the garage was 
"a step in the right direction for 
the township." 

School Holiday 
As Monday, November 13th, is 

Professional Development Day for 
teachers In grades four to eight, 
there wlll be no school in these 
grades st Alexander School and 
Iona Academy. 

Lochiel Council Considers Request 
For Township Recreation Body 

Dad.keith now has a second wa
ter reservoir for firefighting pur
poses. A %th inch steel tank 
with a capacity of 12,000 gallons 
it is located on a lot owned by 
Arnold !McPherson in the west 
end of the village. John Ent
wistle Construction Co. of Corn
wall, had the contract and LochieI 
Township Council reports a saving 
of $4,000 when tenders were called 
a second time. 

There is a water reservoir in 
the es.st end of the vll1age already. 

Township council considered 20 
tenders for sa,l'e of properties and 
all were sold to the highest bid
ders. Claude Cadieux, Da.Ikeith, 
purtjlased two properties in the 
BreadaJ~e area., a lot for $1,fi()Q 
and a vacant 50 acres for $3,300, 
~al(l St, . Onge a lot in O1en 
B.91 iertson , for $152 and • Rita 
Pro.llx a •second • one for $150. , 

Snow removal contracts were 
awarded to Jean Marie Lacombe, 
Glen Robertson and Miaurice 
Jeaurond, Alexandria., subject to 
approval of the department. 

Maurice LefebV1·e, Glen Robert
son, met with council regarding 
the dump site. Council is hopeful 
that some arrangements can be 
made for continuation of the dump 
site in this area and a decision 
whl! be made shortly. 

Approval was given to an ap
plication for a loan under the 
Tile Drainage Act. Four appli
cations received for land sever
ances were also approved. 

Council concurred with a resolu
_tfon of the City of Cornwall that 
Sunday hunting be allowed in the 

. .United Counties. ·· 
.1 Further consideration will · be 
. given a request that a Township 
~tlon Assoclatitm be formed. 

SINGLE COPY 15c 

Some Closings 
On ~alurday 

Remembrance Day falls on Sat
urday and thirsty souls are re
minded both the liquor store and 
the brewers' warehouse w!ll be 
closed all that day. So wlll be 
the post office. 

The local banks are not open 
Saturdays, neverthele.5s they wlll 
be closed next Monday so the 
staffs won't miss a day off. 

Discussisons have been held with 
Lochiel Township Council which 
may decide to shru:e some use of 
the new dump. It i~ felt Lan
caster Township may become in
terested also, for use of Green 
Valley area residents. 

Council's finance committee had 
also negotiated with Pat Brunet 
who offered 38 acres at $350 per 
acre. Both sites were inspected · 
by representatives of the Depart
ment of the Environment who 
preferred the Viau property be
cause of its i~olated location and 

There is repcrtedly a good sup
ply of fill on the property for 
use as landfill and the large 
tract is expected to be a dequate 
for many years. The contract for 
the present Brunet property ends 
Dec. 1st but c-ouncil may try to 
continue its use unti1 spring. 

Tenders for snow removal were 
considered and Wilfrid Lefebvre 
retains the snow plowing of streets 
for another year. Quotations were 
received for use of other equip
ment on an hourly basis and these 
will be evaluated by the Publ!c 
Works Committee. 

Council concurred in a resolu
tion of Cornwall Council favoring 
Sunday hunting in the United 
Counties. 

Municipal And School Board Nominations 
Be·ng Received Today, Friday, And Monday 

FIRST FOR CHARLOTI'EN
BURGH - Mrs. Theresa Forsyth 
of Glen Walter has announced 
she wm enter her name es a 
candidate fpr councillor In the 
forthcoming municipal elections 
for Charl-ottenburgh Township. 
The councll seats have never been 
contested by a woman in this 
municipality. The mother of t hree 
children, Mrs. Forsyth is well 
known as a volunteer worker tor 
church and community. 

Alexandria Man 
Superintendent 
At Brown Shoe 

Brown Shoe Co. of Canada, Ltd., 
has announced management chan
ges In its Alexandria factory. Ef
fective Oct. 30th Archie Lavigne 
was appointed to the position of 
factory superintendent. ~ !Mr. La
vigne started with Brown Shoe Co. 
in 1960 and worked in various de
partments throughout the Alex
a.ndria plant. He was promoted 
to supervisory staff and continued 
to progress to his present position. 

William Yates succeeds Mr. La
vigne as the assistant superintend
ent. Mr. Yates joined the com
pany in 1962 in the Alexandria 
plant. He worked in the lasting 
department for one year and was 
promoted to supervision . Mtr". 
Yates spent two years in the U.S. 
Marine Corps and returned to 
Brown Shoe as sole stock fore
man. He was transferred to the 
fitting dept. in the :eerth factory 
and returned to Alexandria in 
July 1,972. 

Died At Ottawa 
Felix Huot, '60, died in Ottawa, 

Tuesday night. A son of the Jste 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huot of 
Alexandria, his funeral will be 
held on Frida,y. 

Nominations are being received 
in five Glengarry municipalities, 
starting today and ending at 5 p.m. 
Monday. Municipal clerks will be 
accepting the nominations in their 
offices under the new system 
adopted across Ontario this year 
and there will be nominations for 
eight sch ool trustees as wel'l. 

Only in Kenyon Township and 
Lancaster Village will this be a.n 
off year for municipal voting. 
Residents of those municipalities 
will be voting for school trustees, 
however. 

Nominations are being received 
during normal business hours, to
day and Friday, in the various 
mw1icipa,l offices, and on !Mon
day ttll 5 p.m. Papers of each 
candidate must be signed by ten 
qualified voters. 

Elections, where necessary, will 
be held on Monday, Dec. 4th. 

Nominations being received in 
t he various municipalities are: 

Alexandria: for mayor, reeve, 
deputy-reeve and councillors, Pub
lic Utilities Commissi-oners ; sec
ondary school trustee to Board of 
Education for separate school elec
tors of Zone 1 which includes all 
northern municipalities acrol)S the 
United Counties; trustee to the 
Separate School Board for separ
ate s'chool electors in Alexandria, 

Bakery Threatened 
By Fire Al Dalkeith 

Denis Ethier, who last Monday 
won a seat in the House of Com
mons, came close to losing his 
bakery at Dalkelth three days 
later. 

Alexandria firemen were called 
to Dalkeith at 7.30 Thursday night 
when fire started above the main 
oven in the bakery, which had be
come overheated. Members of the 
brigade wei·e holding a meeting 
In the fire hall when the call came 
in and lost no time in responding. 
Their ride through pouring rain 
was found unneceSl;8ry as bakery 
employees had snuffed out the 
blaze. 

Another Cop Leaving 
Constable Jacques Laflamme 

who has served on the local police 
force for the past three years has 
tendered his resignation effective 
Nov. 15th. 

Dies Saddenly 
Brother Bernard Burns, 60, a 

Grade 6 teacher at St. Alexander 
School', died suddenly last night. 
He was n. member of the Order 
of Christian Brothers. Funeral 
services will be in Toronto. 

Kenyon , Roxborough and Max- f 
ville. 

Lancaster Township: for reeve, 
deputy-reeve and councillors; also 
trustee for Separate School Boai·d 
for separate school electors In 
Lancaster and Lochiel Townships 
and Lancaster V1llage. 

Lochiel: for reeve, deputy-reeve 
and councillors. 

Charl-ottenbw-gh: for reeve, dep
uty-reeve, councillors; trustees for 
Police Villages of Williamstown 
and Ma.rtintown; trustee for Sep
arate School Board for separate 
school erectors In Charlottenburgh 
and Cornwall Township; trustee 
for Board of Education from Char
lottenburgh-Lancaster Township, 
Lancaster Village; trustee to 
Board of Education foi· separate 
school electors in southern munici
palities across the United Coun
ties. 

Maxville: for reeve, councillors, 
Hydro commissioners. 

Boxborough Township: for 
reeve, deputy-reeve, councilliors; 
trustee to Board of Education for 
public school ratepayers In Rox
borough, Kenyon, Lochiel, Max
ville and Alexandria.. 

Advance polls will be held in 
most municipalities on Monday, 
Nov. 27th and Saturday, Dec. 2nd. 

Sod Turned For 
Medical ,Centre 

Construction has started on the 
new Lan-Char Medical Centre at 
Lancaster following sod turning 
ceremonies Monday at 2 p.m. 

Taking part in the brief cere
mony were elected officials of the 
three interested municlpallt1E!s, 
members of the board of Lan
Char Enterprises and a numbei, 
of other area residents who had 
assisted in fund raising over the 
past two yea.rs. 

Dr. H . K. Abbey of Lancaster, 
chairman of the board, was as
sisted in the sod turrung by Lan• 
caster Township's Reeve Alex Mc
Naughton, Lancaster Vl11age's 
Reeve W. J . Cumming and Bruce 
Sova, deputy-reeve of Charlotten
burgh. 

Other members of the Lancastel' 
Village council were present a.a 
well as Fraser Fulton, represent
ing the advisory committee, Rev. 
Sylvester Theoret, vice-chairman 
of Lan-Char Mrs. Jane Allen, Ar
chilbald MacDonell, A. D. D. Mac· 
Donald, Ed Stanley, Ray Steele 
among other interested area resi
dents. 

Later the Village council enter
tained in St. Joseph's Hall. 

Noel Couture, Cornwall, has the 
contract at $63,721 for the medica1 
centre which will be located on 
Pine Street. It will house offices 
for a doctor and a dentist as well 
as a clinic area and other facili
ties. 

TOP STUD~Princ!pat Phillip Lloyd is seen 
with sdme o! 'the top graduating stuaents at S11,t
urdli.y night's' dotr1mencement Exercises ,at., O~
garry Dlstrlct Hi\th School. Lucie l>oirier, 

0

f'rllnch 

valedictorian, is flanked : by. two Ontario Sehoiari;, 
.~~erre Mernu-d BJ:ld AW) , iM<,.Rae, Engll,sh v~Iedic
tori~.. Sta~ding are .. t,W'? JllOl'C OllWlQ ,$:IJQJan, 

, Glend;i IMacI\~man 8:1'l9 ,¥~J~r.~ . MacDonald.,, 
-Photo by Robert 
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ED I TOR I A L IT'S OUR OPINION 

Responsible Candidates Wanted 

Now ir-; thP time .for all good men to 
romr to the aid of their mm1icipality. A11d 
in this day of ·women's Lib, why not good 
WOlllPll, too' 

.\Iunicipal 11omi11atio11s :1re being held 
starting today and1 extending to :Monday, 
with a break Saturday and und ay. There 
arP opC'nings no,t only on municipal councils 
11nd utilities commissions, but on the two 
area school boards. Elections are being 
held in five of the Glengarry municipalities, 
only Kenyon 'l'ownsl1ip nnd Lancaster Vil
laµ c knowing off years. 

J3y 1974 all municipal voting will be 
co-0rclinated with school board elections on 
a two-year term. 

1'he old method of r ec iving nominations 
for office at a public meeting has been done 
away with th is year. Nominations arc now 
to be 1·eceived by the Municipal Clerk at 
Irie; office over a p riod of three days, 'l'hurs
:.lay and Friday o.E this week and next 
Monday. No nominations can ho filed after 
6 p.m. Monday and late filers face t he threat 
tb.at ii their papers ar,:; not in order the 
nomination w.i:ll be rejected. 

It is no longer enoug·h to have only a 
nominator and seconder. Each candidate 
must have 10 people on the voters' list sign 
his papers. 

'l'hat provision should not he difficult 
to meet hut onlv time "·ill tell what. if 
any, effect th is 11ew method of nominating
wi!l liave on tl1c cal ibrt' of <>andiclates who 
offer themselves for offi1'('. 'l'he anonylllit:· 
may prove a spur to those imbued with a 
strong desire to attain office. Others, per
haps better qualified to sene. may hesitate 
1"o arrange their own nomination whether 
th1·ough :feeling·s of hnmility, ba.ckwal'Clness 
or 1itissez--f11ir-e. 

'l'hat would be a pity for th e expendi
tures of local councils, c·ommis ·ions ancl 
school boards are now so high they demand 
liu,;iness-l ike a<lministralion. Seventy years 
ao-o the Vill.ag·e of Alexandria was budget
ting for tl1e sum of $5,8:37.38 and that in
cluded costs of education. 'l'oday's eouncH 
spends 100 times that sum and the larger 
board f cdL1cation deal in millions of dol
lar.:. 

Tl1 csc oCEi,ces should have the best brains 
available but too often in rec nt years there 
has been a dearth of qualified person offer
ing them clve for election. 

ll is to be hoped responsible people will 
not be baclnvard in putting their names 
for,rnrcl this weekend. Aud that include · 
women who could be making· a greatel' con
tribution to local governm nt. 

The Prime Minister Has The Message 

1:'rime M:ini te1· 'rrudeau has decided to 
retain power for his party in a divided 
House of Commons, fo llowing last week 's 
cliffhanger general elec tion. Perhaps that 
i·s the most satisfactory solution possible. 
Most of the members of the Liberal ca·binet 
were returned to Parliament and are avail
able to staff Mr. Trudeau 's new cabinet. 
Under the circumstances it might have been 
difficult for Mr. Stanfield to take •ver the 
reills of government although there a.re 
many among the elected Conservatives who 
have had past cabinet experience. 

The '11ory chieftain may be disappointed 
his party is not being given the opport~ity 
to ·form a govemment at this time. He c,an 
reflect, though, that if the Trudeau Liberals 
r em::in insufficiently chastened to retain 
the confidence of the House, the Conse·rva
tives will undoub ted ly be given theit· chance 
to form a new gove1·11:ment. 

How long auy party will prove able to 
r etain office in so divided a Common.s is 
questionable. One favorable factor prob
ably ,vi ll be the Teluctaue of members of 
a ll parties to return to the hustings soon. 
'J'he:v can be expected to stay on at least 
1mtil one sessional indem1utv has been 
('arned. · 

Minority government may not necessar
ily he a. lrnd t l1ing if mcmucrs of tl1 c House 
are not too intent 011 playing politics with 
an cy to the next erection. We were ex
J)ecting the Liberals to return under a 
minority slatus but coulc1 not foreRC'C the 
stifr" fight that resulted in. a istand-off 109 
seats for eacl1 of the two old r parties. 
Recounts may change that picture eithe1· 
way, but tl1e real winners are the New 
Democrats whose 30 seats give them the 
balance of pow r in the new Parliament. 

The heavy turnout of votcr·s across the 
country indicates it was a concgirned elec
torate that went to t he poll.. 'J' b.e g,ain 

garnered by the Stanfield Conservat ives and 
the NDP must be con trued as a rej ection 
of Prime Minister Trudeau and his govern
ment 's policies and practises. Only in Que
bec and in predominantly French-speaking 
ridings, with ome exceptions, did Trudeau
mania persi t. Many Ontario ridings that 
are traditionally Tory 1·etumed to t'he Con
servative ranks and only scattered seats in 
the othe1· provinces stayed in the Liberal 
fold. 

Trudeaumania had become Trudeau
phobia across much of Canada and there 
is no evidence t hat the change was racist 
in~pired. As Liberal Government leader, 
Mr. Trudeau was held responsible fol' inept 
ec,momic policies, inflat io11, record high 
un mployment and a general inabili,ty to 
admini ster the affairs of goven1ment. High 
taxation rates and free-spending govern
ment depart ments were exemplified in the 
administration of unemployment insurance 
wh 't:e too-libel'al benefits discouraged the 
work ethic a nd threatened still higher pay• 
rnents into a bankrupt fund. 

This was a poor·l y rn11 govermnent, but 
what broke the party's hold ou the country 
w2::; the _ administrat ion'.~ arrogance. Mr. 
Be11son 's i.nsi.atenGe ·on ta · refol'm, Mr. Mar
e:hand 's millions for iudustria l ex:pan ion , 
1Vf1·. l\Iackascy ·s too-generous disbui·seme11t;;; 
from the unemployment fm1d, these and 
othrr policies we1·e unwelcome and impra -
ticablc in the taxpay1:i-'s view. bnt the goY
rrnmc11 t would not l.islcn. 

Now it has g·ot the message. In his 
announcem<'nt last week Mr. 'l'rutkau atk-
110,,·!cdged the1·e J1ad been failures in his 
adrninistration and the cabineL is now r e
asse sing its policies. 

'T.he people have spoken aud this 1nitt0r
ity go,,ernmcnt could result in a chastened 
Liberal. administratiou doing a better job. 
Tf not there is an alternati,'t'. 

A Task For All Parties 
H a cha. tened minority Liberal Govern

ment intends to co 1·re·et some of the mistakes 
which Prime Minister Trudeau now aidmits 
it must have made, surely the place to start 
i8 with revision of the Unemployment In-

urance .A.ct. Jf there was any one para
mount issue that caused a rejection it was 
-the recent amendments to that Act . 

'roo generous benefit rangin" up to 
:$100 a week had resulted it1 a def icit in the 
Unemployment Insuranc ftmd that is va1·i
ously estimated at from $700 million to one 
billion dollars. 'rhc easfor gualifications for 
payments under th e fund and those high 
weekly benefit had taken away the incen
t ive to woi·k and some 700,000 Canadians 
were en,joy_ing a life of ease on the insurance 
plau while job opportimities wet·e being 
spurned. 

How many jobless C1_1na,dians a re to, be 
permitted to live high on our punitive tax 
payments, voters were asking t hemselves 
as th(lY trooped to the polls ? IIow credit 
a policy that bankrnpts the unemployment 
fund and costs th e public treasury an addi
tional billion dollars wihile · too-gener'•us 
provisions encourage still more unemploy
ment. 

It was tl1e di closures of t1te mounting 
deficits in the unemployment fund, coupled 
with the obvious reluctance of the jO'bless 
to seek available work, that brought to a 
focus the many idministrative weaknesses 
of the Trudeau Government. These led to 
its rejection. 

J f Mr. Trudeau is sincere in his a scrti~n 
that his minority g·ovel'nm ent will try to 
redress some of its past enors sm·ely pri.Ol'
ily should be given to a new approach t•o 
illl Unemployment Insurance Act that long 
ago lost any uctuarial soundness. 'rhe funcl 
lw fo r decades se1·vcd as !1u t a 11 otl1e1· wC'a-
1)011 of welfare, but so loo. cly has it been 
admiuiste1·ed it tu-passes even welfare in 
some respects. Pcopk who retire at 65 get 
on the pokey, no matter how many pensions 
they are urawiug, whate,·er their in come.. 
Me11 in seasonal employmc11t loaf through 
the winle 1· 01t payments from t he fund and 
incolne tax kick-backs. Expectant mothers, 
may expect financial help from the fund; 
now eveu teenager wl10 eek freedom from 
parental supervision can dip into unemploy
ment laro-esse even though they have nevc1· 
hcen employed. 

Canadians do not begl'Udge paym uts to 
people who are in actual want and cannot 
find wo~·k. Our economy is strong enough 
to provide fo 1· those who find themselves 
t emporaril y out of employment. That, p1·e
sumably, wa. the reason the UIC f und was 
formulated. Then g ive-away government 
infiltrated it. 

.A. IIou e of Commons divided p1·esents 
an oppo1·t unity for all the parties t-o h ave 
a meeting of minds design d to completely 
restructu t·e an Une mploymen t Insurance 
f~nd · tha~ has gone COHlpletely haywire. 
, urely thLS should be an early priority Jest 
the fund bankrupt us. 

,. 
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''My FIDOLE~ DI/Jl)LE!) I" 
• 

ITJIKS Ci>F AT:JLD LANG SYNE 

TEN YEARS AGO

Thursday, NoY. 8, 1962 

Two young cousins were k.11:led 
early Monday when their car left 
the road south of Maxvl:lle and 
struck a tree. Dead are Roderick 
Stanley V11.lley 18 of Cornwall and 
Arnold Valley, 16 of Moose Creek. 
-· The officlat opening of the new 
Lancaster Township Area Public 
Schaol was held Tuesday night. 
- Viateur Ethier, MP, made his 
maiden speech in the Commona 
Jast Thursday. - Mr. and !Mrs. 
Donald Emberg of Glen Roy, 
marked t heir 25th wedding anni
versary on Oct. 30th. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, November '7th, 1952 

• The ne'w Glengany Gardens is 
almost completely closed in now 
and a renewed drive is to be 
started for funds to meet cost of 
heating, lighting and equipment. 
- Raymond McLeod of Dalkeith, 
has won a scholarship covering 
a one-week short course at OAO 
as high aggregate winner in Glen
garry's three Calf Olubs. - R. J. 
Graham had a close call Saturday 
afternoon when nicked on the 
a·ight thigh while operating a 
power ,saw. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Friday, November 6th, 1942 , 

Ivan A. McLeod, son of IMrs. 
R. M. McLeod, Bishop Street, 
graduated as a wiretess operator 
a t ;winnlpeg recently. - Called 
to service in the U.S. Army, Ulo 
(Farmer) McDonal'd, of Det1101t, 
left Sunday to report for duty, 
after holidaying here. - Local 
hunters after deer In the Chalk 
River area, are: Romeo Rouleau, 
Har. Stimson, Art. Laporte, Arthur 
Duggan, Alex Lauzon, Arthur 
Laul/JOn, all of Alexandria; Harry 
Franklin and D. D . McMaster, 
Laggan and Alfred Lauzon olJ 
Cornwalt. - AC 2 Morlm Camp
bell of Laggan, who recently join-
0ed the RCAF and is now at La
chine, spent the weekend with hiS 
mother. - Mm. H. !Meilleur and 
family, who had r esided in Alex
andria for some time, left last 
week to 1·eside In Bl'Ownsburg, 
Que. 

FORTY YEARS AGO

Friday, November lltl/,, 1932 

Hector Leroux, son of IMr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Leroux, 4th Kenyon. 
an AHS pupil, has been awarded 
the first c arter Scholarship, $1CJO, 
in the United counties. - On 
Sunday evening a Ford coupe, 
driven by A. Filion, Apple Hill , 
and a Chevrolet sedan, driven by 
M. Bourgon, St. I sidore, met in 
head-on collis.ion between Max
ville and st. Elmo. Occupants of 
both cars were shaken up and 
suffered cuts. - Earl Bradley is 
in attendance at the Mlilltary 
School, Toronto. - Myles camp
bell of Alexandria, was elected 
president of the Olengarry High
land Society, at the annual meet
ing held Last Thursday evening. 
J. N. Mccrimmon is the first vice
president, Geo. Bradley is secre
tary and W. Morris, treasurer. ·
Results of t.he Horne Plowing 
competition, held Wlder supervi
sion of the Ontario Plowmen's As
sociation, show Francis McCor
mick first in single furrow plain 
plows in sod ; J. A. Major, Lan
caster, first in double fuITow. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Friday, November 10th, 1922 

The much heral'ded reproduction 
of Ralph Connor's "The Man 
From Glengil.ITy" was screened 
here to good houses, Friday and 
Saturday. A. R. !McCallum, 

Mart!ntown, was recently appoint
ed Agent of the Glengarry Fann
ers Mutual Fire Insurance Co., h1s 
territo_ry covering Charlottenburgh. 
- Several pleasant evenings for 
not outs were given during past 
few days by Mrs. Peter Morris, 
Mrs. R . H. Cowan, Mrs. T. J. 
Gormley and Mrs. D. R. Mac
donald. - MlSll Mary McPhee, 
Rosamond, left on Tuesday last 
for Chicago, Ill. - Earl A. Cam
eron of the Bank of Hochelaga 
staff, Maxville, has resigned to 
accept a position with a Van
couver wholesnle finn. - Allan A. 
McMillan, Archie W. McDonald 
and Be1·nard McDonald arrived at 
their Glen Roy homes from the 
West on Saturday, J.ooldng hale 
and hearty. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Frida.y. November 8th, 1912 

One of Glengarry's most prom
inent citizens passed away last 
Thursday in the person of Capt. 
A. B. MacLennan, 78, Glen Gor
don . As a young man deceased 
served as a captain in Lhe Fenian 
Raids, and later was Reeve of 
Charlottenburgh. - IM!iss Tena. 
Macdonald left Sunday for New 
York, where she wilI pract!se her 
nursing profession. She was ac
companied by h er sistex, Miss Isa
bel Macdonald, who spent some 
weeks here. - Dan !McCol.1 of St. 
Elmo, has hold his fine barn to 
c. Blaney of Pendleton, for the 
sum of $14,':'iOO. - Angus J . Mc
Master, son of John McMa,;ter, 
Laggan, is· visiting h is old home 
:ifter 26 years spent iB,gely In the 
Yukon and Alaska. - William 
Wicks and Isaac Hope, G1en Rob
ertson, are home from the Golden 
West. 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO

Friday, November 7th, 1902 

Owing to the impassable state 
of the Militai-y road between the 
station and the village. parties 
driving over that stretch have laid 
out a road for themselves across 
the open common owned by the 
estate of D. A. Macdonald. - Our 
carriage makers are besieged byi 
01·ders. on Wednesday the car
riage Works sold 160 can-iages and 
64 cutters. - John Chisholm has 
the contract for building Reeve 
McDonald's new residence and of
f.-:.e building. - Master Andrew 
Dancause, of Apple Hill, left :Mon
day to take a course in the Belle
ville Business co1lege. - Talt rntes 
for the village for 1902 were struck 
at Tuesday's meeting, and they 
show a four mill increase. The 

SieooME WAS ON 
AN ECO~Y Kl~,. 
SOMETHI~ HAD TO· 

BE DONE ABOUT 
RUBBER ~l-lDS·•• 
THUMBTACKS••· 

ETC,•" 

6oHOWDOE5 
B10DOME 50LVE 

5/>JD PR:>B\...EM? 
EP.,SY! GIVE A 
LOOK- LISTEN••• 

1/,,w< AND A. 1-!AT 
TWIRi.TO 

3/'MES R. ALL15ER 
1~'1 SNOO AAVEN 

COORr, ,. 

fQH.6..WAHC>,I., 
N,Y, 

sum levied for Is $5,837.38, div
ided as follows: Municipal pur
poses, 8 mills; county purposes, 
three-quarter mill ; mgh SChoo1, 
three-quarter mill; debentures, 9 
mills ; Public School, 7½ mills; 
Separate School, 7 mills. - Wm. 
Marjerrison, Apple Hill, receive.Ii 
the sad news of the drowning of 
his son, Norman, on October 28th 
at Sudbury. He was drowned ac
cidentally while engaged in mak
ing a roadway on the bank of 
Whitefish Lake. 

D 0 • a• 
The Weeklies Say 

LIKE AUCTION BLOCK 

A sign or portent of some kind, 
symbol of a t rend of the times, 
are these numerous Queen or 
Beauty Contests, without which 
no country fair, regional exhibi
tion, local pageant, civic holiday 
or festival is complete.- As the 
Queen is selcted it becomes abund
antly evident that for the coming 
year she is the property of the 
agency sponsoring the con test, for 
the purpose of advertising the 
products of her sponsor. To some 
discerning observers this bears a 
disturbing resemblance to those 
ancient auction block scenes at 
which female slaves were prepared 
and exhibited by t1-aders in order 
to b1ing highest prices from pros
pective buyers. 

- Delhi News-Record 

TIPS AND TITHES 

Now it came bo pass on a cer
tain day at noon that the story
teller was the guest of a kindly 
man. And we sat down to meat in 
a popular restaurant. And the 
food was good 

Now when the meal was at 
hand, the waiter brought unt.o the 
host the reckoning of his debt. 
And the host aooking upon it was 
somewhat displeased but spake 
not a. word. But as the time for 
our departure drew n.lgh I ob
served that he tayeth under his 
plate a. gift of coins. However. 
I knew n ot how large this gift 
was. But the waiter, which stood 
near.by, smiled, and was of a 
happy countenance, which, being 
interpreted, meaneth that the tip 
was satisfactory. 

Now with such customs a.re we 
ell familiar. And this parable 
telleth not what 1s dght or wrong 
In the custom of the tip. But as 
I meditated upon the coins that 
become tips, to the north and the 
south , the east and the west of 
our land, I began to think. a.bout 
tips and tithes. For the prover
blaJ tip must be a t least a tithe. 

1 Indeed, unless it be fifteen or 
twenty percent the waiter or wait
ress may turn against you. 

And as I oontinued to think 
on these things it ca.me unto me 
that few people who go to church 
tre!).t their God as they honor· their 
waiter. For they give unto their 
waiter a tithe, but unto their God 
they give whatsoever they think 
will get them by. Verily, doth 
man fear the waiter more thnn 
God? Or doth he love the waiter 
more than the loveth God? Truly, 
truly a man 1md his money are 
past understanding. 

-Gananoque Report.er 

Vote For Candidate And P M 
(1'he Rodney Mercury) 

8 lwuJ<l the re he 011e ballot for candidates and another 
fol' tl1e prime rnimsll'r Y 

'['here ar-e many in this riding who thinl{ so, and no 
doubt the ame i. th e ca e cl ewhere. 

Maybe the situation is unique in th is 1·iding, or mayb e 
only unique in this el ection, but the number of uncommitted 
votel'S - thinkin g people - who have expt·essed the fact 
that while they like their party's candidate, they do uot like 
the party leader, mid vice vet·sa. The latter instance, how
ever, ii:; kss the case than the .former. All of which made 
some voters wonder if there should not he split ballots, so 
they could hav Yoted for the candidate of their choice, 
an l eith r vote for the leader of their choice, or 11ot at all. 

Such p L'edtCHJrtent.s prompt some votcr·s to remain away 
from tb.·e polls altogether, which was unfortunate. 

No one would want to see the American system of a com
plicated electoral college, but at a time when there were 
1.mch strong feelings fo r and against national leaders, some 
would have peefcrred •a split ballot so they could have not 
only voted for t he candidate of their choice, but the prime 
minister of their choice. 

UST'YEAR WE SPENT $112. Ot--1 
~CUPS·•· USED ONCE AND 
ntROWN A.WAY•••. WE .HAVE.A 
WASTE PR08LEM, 6El'.'TLEMEN~ 

© 

wrm OUR 

RA BLING 
REPORTER 

by 1111. 

The first mall be la.st tis said 
Would that that were' true of 
Sunday's snow. 

POLLS APART 

. In -the wake of a federal elec
tion 111 which the public opinion 
polls gave no hlnt of the results 
the pollsters are claiming there 
was nothing wrong with the polls. 
One pollster who provides the Llb
~rals with their data is now argu
mg faulty polling techniques were 
not to blame. Rather, he says 
party strategists misinterpreted 
the statistics p.rovided. · 

That sounds like a poor excuse 
when one recalls this poU-, one 
month_ before election day, gave 
the L1bernls 42 Per cent of the 
p0pular vote and the Conservatives 
33 per cent. That was a. fe.lrly 
healthy spread and one wonders 
why i t would not leave the Lib
erals feeling a bit complacent. 
The Gallup poll was even 111.ore 
reassuring early in the campaign, 
giving the Libet>als 44 per cenb 
of the vote. 

In the actual vot.lng, which gave 
both parties 109 ridings, the Lib
erals took 39 per cent of the vot.e 
and the Conservatives. 35 per cent. 

The forecast had not been too 
far off the mark, no more than 
three percentage points, but i t 
had supplied no useful informa
tion for party strategists to in
terpret, in our opinion. How much 
of the popurar vote one or other 
party is given has nttle relation 
to the number of seat.s It will win 
A few Liberals may win with 
whopping majorities but all those 
excess votes can be nullified by 
Conservative victories in very close 
races. 

The popular vote may favor ona 
party over another but it has n<,> 
way of showing how many seats 
that popular vote will win. The 
poll serves no useful purpose but 
it may mislead a lot of people 
who don't stop to think. 

Wonder why these public opin
ion polls weren't long ago junked. 

They're very similar in their 
icy isolation, but there's a world 
of difference between the North 
and South Poles. 

THE SCOTCH GUARDS 

The Canada geese were honking 
their way south to warmer win
ter quarters last week and the 
sight and sound of them recalled 
to a columnist in the Renfrew 
Mercw·y-Advance the fascinating 
tare of another flock of geese 
that act as guardians of some 
billion dolla.1·s' worth of fine 
scotch whiskey. 

The pipes and drums of the 
Scots Guerds are familiar to 
many, at least by hearsay, but 
we'd not previously heard of these 
Scotch Guards, as they are known. 
weiu summarize the tale for you. 

Dumbarton Rock, on the banks 
of the Clyde, has a longer re
corded history as a stronghold 
than any other place in Britain. 
In 1548 the tragic Mary, Queen of 
Scots, hid from the English in 
Dumbarton Castle before fleeing 
to France. 

Now It boasts another strong
hold, prime white oak casks hold
ing 40 million gallons of matur
ing sootch whiskey from the near
by plants of Ballantine and Sons. 
Whiskey takes many years to ma
ture and during that time the 
liquid gold presents to would-be 
thieves an enticing haul. The 
warehouses oover acres and pro
tection became an increasing pl'O
btem. Police guards were too 
costly and guard dogs were also 
expensive and required too much 
attention. 

Then the managing di.rector of 
1959, one Tom Scott, being his
torically minded, had a novel idea. 
He had read of th e Gauls' attack 
on Rome in 390 BC. The sentries 
were asleep, so history recorded. 
but the sacred geese which the 
Romans kept caged on the walls 
of the fort. heard the invaders 
and wakened the soldiers with 
their screeching. And the Gauls 
were put to rout, once and for e,11. 

Well, if it could happen in 300 
BC, reasoned Mr. Scott, why not 
in 1959 AD? He purchased five 
Chinese geese, and a gander, to 
ensure a. supply of recruits. To
day the "Scotch Guards", as they 
are cnlled, are contentedly estab
lished, and patrol the premises 
without ca.ring one honk about all 
the wealth they a.re guarding. 

Numbering s. security force of 
over 100, the geese raise an un
earthly screech at the merest hint 
of an Intruder, more than enough 
to bring out the two human 
guards to Investigate. They are 
light sleepers, with exceptionally 
keen hearing and eyes as sharp 
as any dog. And they are not 
frlendly creatures - even their 
keepers h ave had vicious nips. 

There have been no rob):>eries to 
date, which says something for 
the vigilance of these Scotch 
Guards. It also suggests one Tom 
Scott is one of those canny Scots 
we've heard tell of. 
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o:r IKTDUT 
no• MAXVILLE 

rap-up 
,' 

A household blitz of Maxville 
by the people of your community 

0,0 
IN P RIZES 

Tickets are $2.00. With so much to gain 

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO LOSE? 
45-2c 

ONTARIO 

ONTARIO MINISTRY OF THE ENVIRONMENT 

TOWNSHIP OF CHARLOTTENBURGH 

WHEREAS, V. B. Maylon has submitted to the On
tario Ministry of the Environment plans of a certain 
proposed waste disposal site comprised of a lagoon 
for digested sludge and has applied to the said Minis
try for a Certificate of Approval for such site all in 
accordance with Section 38 of the Environmental Pro
tection Act, 1971 as amended. 

AND WHEREAS it appears from an examination of 
the S3.id plans that the proposed site will be located in 
the vicinity of Lot 50, Judges Plan 107, TOWNSHIP 
OF CHARLOTTENBURGH. 

Now therefore this is to give notice that the Environ
mental Hearing Board of the said Ministry shall before 
the Executive Director gives his approval under Sec
tion 39 (1) of the said Act, on the 

21st Day of November, 1972 
at 1.30 o'eloi::k E.S.T. in the afternoon at the 
Charlottenburgh Township Hall, Williamstown, Ont. 
hold a public hearing pursuant to Section 33.A (1) 
and 33D ( 1) of the said Act. 
The purpose of the hearing is to obtain the views 
of interested parties regarding the suitability of the · 
site for the purpose proposed. 
A copy of the proposal of the said applicant will b_e 
available for inspection in the office of the Municipal 
Clerk of the Township of Charlottenburgh, Williams
town, Ontario. 

ONTARIO MINISTRY OF THE ENVIRONMENT 
T. M. MURPHY, Sec. 
Environmental Bearing Board 

44-3c 

A very successful and well at
tended Commencement was held 
at MaxVille High School on Fri
day evening. The address to the 
graduates was given by Jean Paul 
Scott of the cmTiculum and plan
ning department of the SD and G 
Board. Valedictorian was Sandra 
Ramsbottom, and there were two 
Ontario Scholarn-Joanne Emburg 
and Barbara McEwen. 

The service at St. Mitchael's An
glican Church for this Sunday, 
the 24th after Trinity, will be 
Holy Communion at 9 a.m. 

Spending some time in hos
pital are Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
McEwen of Catherine Street. 

Two new hous<'s going up in the 
district - Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Franzgrote are having their house 
built on their property just south 
of Dominionville and Mr. and 
Mrs. w . R. Ma.cEwen have theirs 
begun on the former Catherine 
McEwen farm north of Maxvilie. 

Jack Fraser and Kerry Franklin 
of St. Elmo, were home for the 
weekend from Guelph University. 

Village Council is just complet
ing al'Tangements for a new bib 
of road on the ce.st side of the 
village. The old road that led 
out along Mechanic St. and over 
the tracks east will be closed and 
this dangerous crossing elimin
ated. The n ew road wm go, east 
along t he south side of the tr acks, 
from the crossing in the middle 
of the village, through the former 
Simser property, the north pa.rt of 
the McEwen farm and connect 
with the south section of the old 
r oad nea:r the residence of Don
ald Currier. 

The Glengarry Highland Games 
Association held a short business 
meeting Saturday evening, follow
ed by a sociaf gather ing and bean 
supper for their many helpers and 
supporters. Angus H. McDonell 
was re-elected clmlrman, Garry 
Smith is the new president and 
Donald E. MacMaster the new 
vice-president. Brian Arkinstall 
was re- instated as treasurer, and 
John Jamieson as secretary. Guests 
lfor the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gxiffon of Burlington, Ver
mont, who represent a group in
terested in starting a Highland 
Games in Burlington. 

Ma:s. Russell Dewar and her 
mother, Mrs. Irene Tremblay of 
Ottawa, are ,enjoying a week's 
visit to Copenhagen and London, 
England. 

Residents of Maxville Manor 
who entered the Senior Citizens' 
Division in Maxville Fair have just 
been awarded their prizes. About .. .. • I ·--PROMPT, EFFICIKBT 

SE&VIOE 01' 
TOP JL&l(GJ: BJ.JllMBJr.rS 
ill> OVEN :UK•C•T8 

Wuben 

f Bl~Bt.llp 

Ila.in pu1a for 
IWA, Xemnore 

and IDcHa 

H. J. LADOUCBJR 
Tel. &S6-320I 

Glen Sportswear Ltd. 
' 

:er: 

NOW UNDf ft NEW SUPERVISION 
We are reorganizing the complete factory. We need experienced 

operators for plain and special machines. We are willing to 

train operators who have little experience as well. 

Apply in person to our factory at 

113 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA 

& '*' - IMfTnr:n 

Moto-Ski.'S' 
The smoothest-riding 

sports-model snow
mobile you can buy. 
Where it meets the ·. 
9.~ound, it's tough. 
Where it · 
meets you, W s 
smooth. 

motc•.ski • • _::;...,. 
llleellll8m.lld'Tlllla 

lllo~WEN'S HARDW AU 
Box 57, Maxville, 527-2025 

GLl!:NGARRY SNeWMOBil.E 
SALES & SERVICE 

RR5 Alexandria, 525-3058 

This is 
THE SPORTS MACHINE THAT'S UNBEATEN 

in the 400 and 440 grass drag races 
The performance machine for '73 

45-2c 

• 

14 Models to choose from ... :.. .. . ..... ... .. . .. $695 to $1495 
NO DOWN PAYMENT - until the snow flies! 

Only Mot-OL-Ski gives you a 2-year track warranty 
(on all single cylinder models) 

15 entered, and 20 of these won 
first prizes, including four people 
who we.re over 90. Dr. D. Mac
Lean of Winchester, entered a 
small chair fashioned en tirely of 
spools and dowclllng and won the 
Ottawa Citizen's "Oliver Prize" 
for the most origl'nal entry in the 
whole show hall. He received a 
pair of engraved copper mugs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Osle F. Villeneuve 
had their family home with them 
for the weekend-Brian Ville
neuve of Toronto, IMT. and Mrs. 
F. B. Vllleneuve of Ottawa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Villeneuve 
and family of Hawkesbury. 

WI HAD MEETING 

The October meeting of Max
ville WI was held at the Com
munity Hall. Mrs. George Mat
sell pres'iding. The roll call was 
answered by naming a wild flower 
of Canada. The executive will 
notify members of final arrange
ments for the dinner meeting in 
November. Members were a sked 
to think of iresolutlons for this 
meeting which will be convened 
by Mrs. K. McDougall' and Mrs. 
E . Rolland . 

Mrs. Matsen r eported that there 
were 18 gfols attending the 4-H 
club meetings, with 100% attend
ance. 4-H Achievement Day will 
be h eld on November 18th at 
Glengarry District High School. 
The next 4-H project wt11 be 
"Clothes for Leisure". 

An invitat ion we.s received, to 
attend the Zone Fa.rm Se.fety Con
ference in Hawkesbury on Tues
day, Nov. 7th. 

The hostess, IM!rs. G. Leek, gave 
a most interesting paper on Air 
Ffelight, and how it is being in
creasingly used by Agriculture to 
get the products, ranging from 
holly to live beef, to world mar
kets. 

Mrs. Leek then intrnduced Mrs. 
Keith MacDougal! , "The Viol.et 
Lady of Maxville", who gave an 
outline of the history of the Afri
can Vlolet , followed by a demon
stration of African Violet culture. 
Mrs. MacDougall was thanked by 
!Mrs. J . Sinclair. 

After the meeting crafts, Afri
can Violets and Home Baking were 
sold and tea was served to mem
bers and visitors from other wt 
branches, Including the new presi
dent of the eastern area, Mrs. 
William MacLean. 

The door prize, a beautiful Af
rican Violet, was won by Mrs. 
Fraser, and Mrs. W. Doth won the 
lucky chair prize. 

Assessments A re 
Being Chu~td 

Representatives of the SD&G 
County Board of EducatiOn are in
specting assessment rolls in a.U 
municipalities to ensure all Umit
ed companies a.re assessed for pub
lic school purpo.ses, we are in
formed. Any such assessment now 
listed for separate school purposes 
is being changed to public as the 
law stlpUilates. 

Town officials point out it 1S 
up to the directors of a com
pany ' to direct a. percentage of 
taxes according to the religion of 
directors. Several local firms come 
under this category but directors 
may not be aware the status is 
being altered. 

Elio G. (lu&W.erl O.D. 

Doctor of Optometry 

m EXAJIDIA.TIOHI 

Every Saturday 
........ p.a. 

l'w ...... , 1•t r.l. 11117 liar 
,._ ........ .,aw. 

TeL 111-1_, 

KotC ltlngo 

EVERY SUNDA·Y 
JACKPOT $60 

Winner: MTS. Georgette McMilla.n 

DOORS OPER .&.T 
7.00 P.11. BBAV 

walyn's 
HAm STYLISTS 

MAXVILLE 

Color Touch-ups, 
reg. $7 for . . . . . ... . . . . $ll.50 

includes s.hampoo and set 

Perm Specials, 
reg. $20 for .......... . 115.00 
reg. $1li for . . 10.00 
reg. $18 for .. . . . .. .. . 12 .. 60 

and 8.50 budget wave 
" YOUR Q 2 A NU HAIRDO " 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Open Wed. and Thurs. evgs. 

Tel. Maxville 527-2022 
*ic 

Less Than Third 
Of Glengarrians 
Live On Farms 

Less than a third of Glengany's 
residents now live on farms, the 
1971 census incllcates. Only 5,178 
of the total population, 18,480 are 
classified as farm people. 

The census count showed 1,138 
farms of which 817 were operated 
by the owner and 40 by tenants. 
A total of 218 were listed as part 
owner, part tenant and these pro
bably were fanns now owned by 
city residents who rent out most 
of their acreage. The total acre
age of farms in Glengarry is 
213,267, of which 177,861 acres are 
in possession of owners. Acreage 
rented is now at 35,406. 

The classification of age of farm 
operators shows 13 operated by 
those under 25 yeari,; 123 operators 
were in the 25-34 bracket; 228 
were from 35 to 44; and 338 from 
45 to 54. Flarmers in the 55-59 
age bracket numbered 157; there 
were 122 Tanging from 60 to 64. 
In the 65-69 age group were 85 
farmers and another 72 were over 
70. 

Forty-six farm operators were 
not residing on their farms and 
1,049 of 1138 farms were operated 
by private individuals. There were 
58 partnerships and 31 incorpor
a ted family businesses. 

U• usual A~citlent 
I• Marlintow• 

One car appa.i·ently did not want 
t<, play bridge in Martintown, Sat
urday night. The 1967 station 
wagon driven by Patrick Francis, 
33, :Massena, NY, was left hang
ing by the bumper over the mid
town bridge. 

!Mr. Francis suffered minor fa
cial cuw and bruises and was 
taken to Hotel Dieu. Const. Merv 
Robinson estimated $1,000 damage 
to the bridge and $1 ,000 to the 
car. 

Macll.UVARY'S 
Outfitters 

Slli OJark Ave., 8orawall 
Tel _ _, 

IIAGl'...a 
IIIGIIL&JID 
ltJnua 
TBTil _ .. ,.... ....... ...... _ ..... ........ 

Thanks 
to the electors f 

GLEN GARRY 
PRESCOTT 

I RUSSELL 
DENIS ETHIER 
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Hawkesbury. In Maxville Friday 
For Football Trophy Final 

by Angus H. McDonell 

By the time this News issue hits 
Maxville we trust that Reeve Hu
bert Quart and '.Principal Les Gau
ley wm have proclaimed the hours 
from 1.30 to 4.30 tomorrow (Fri
day) a clvic and school holiday. 
We also presume that smoke sig
nals will be puffing from the tee
pees of the Appfo Hill Mn.rjer!Sons, 
the Sabourlns and Brittons of 
Monk.land and the Dupuis , of 
Moose Creek, all on the fringe of 
the Indian Lands, summoning the 
football faithful to !Maxville for 
the Grey Cup game of the EOSSA 
"B" final between the Indians and 
the Hawks of Hawkesbury. Kick
off, 2 p .m. 

There is much more than the 
prestige of winning the MacArthur 
Trophy at stake from t he Maxvllle 
team's vfow. Losing th!l cham
pionship last year to the same 

Hawkesbury team in the final 
sequence of plays under the flut
tering minute flag still t·ankles 
coach Don. Bond and his players 
so much so that most of the stu
dents reported for workouts well 
conditioned from August training 
on their own. 

The schoot league schedule 
closed last F'riday with Hawkes
bury, Alexandria. and Vankleek 
Htl.1 all tied in second place. A 
meeting of the coaches was helcll 
last week to decide a ruling to 
determine the school that would 
meet Maxville in the final. By a 
one-vote margin the decision was 
to use the For and Against points 
of the tied three teams but only 
those recorded in their respective 
games played against each other 
and not across the final standing 
totails. 

JUST OPENED 
At 69B Main St. 

DUBEAU UPHOLSTERING 
A complete upholstering service 

Arcade Dubeau, Prop. Tel. 525-2235 
45-3p 

E1'TERTAINMENT 
at the 

Atlantic Hotel 
Station - Alexandria 

Tel. 626-2084 

GDHS points eliminated VCI 
and Hawkesbury in turn edged 
Gaels, who had the top season's 
overall count, however Ourtown
ers really lost the playoff niche 
when they dropped that tough 
game in Hawkesbury a couple of 
weeks ago. 

In the final games Friday, VCI 
defeated Plantagenet 6-3 while 
Gaels roped over Casselman 34-6. 
The key game was in Williams
town where Char-Lan held a 3-0 
lead at half time and a win over 
Hawkesbury would have given 
Gaels playoff rights. However, 
the Hawks gradua11y wore down 
QB Bryan Gordon and his crew 
with two majors and a fina1 play 
two p oints when Gordon was 
grounded after st epping into his 
end oone to J)M5. Final, Hawks 15, 
Char-Lan 3. 

Gaels got away to an early lead 
at home over Casselman as Mike 
March blocked a punt and (Mike 
Mitchell recovered for the TD 
that was converted by J . T. Ray. 
This was a carbon copy play of 
Gaels' winning score over pte 
Claire In exhibition play l.ast week. 

Near the end of the first Roell 
Lajoie triggered a long pass te> 
Gilles Paradis in the end zone 
and J .T.'s convert gave Gaels a. 
14-0 lead at change ends time. 

Casselman came right back 
when Landry skirted the GDHS 
left end from the 15 after a fine 
previous pass completion . Ra.If 
time, Gaels 14, Casselman 6. In 
the third J.T. Hay again showed 
not only his vers-at!lity on the 
gridh·on but the importance of 
the field goal points by scoring 
two field goals and increasing his 
team's lead to 20-6. 

GLENGARRY-PRESCOTI' SOCCER CHAMPS-Maxville placed first 
in the Soccer Tournament after defeating Vankleek Hill and Char-Lan 
and tying with Alexamlrh on October 3rd. However Alex-andria, being 
in second place, challenged Maxville to a rematch for the cup. TI1e 
final game was played at Glengarry Distr ict High School ancl. Ma xvme 
won 1-0, Susan MacGregor scorlng the single goal . This Is the first 
time the cup has been taken away from GDRS. Goalie: Eileen Frank
lin ; defence, Debra Maclnnes and Marilyn Guimion; half line, Doris 
IM!aCRae, Lois McIntosh and Janice Hartrick ; forwards, Shelley Mac
Phee and Charlene Blaney, Susan MacGregor and Jennifer Franklin, 
Debbie Grent, Gwen McIntosh and Myrna Campbell . Coaches, Miss 
Doran and Audrey MacQueen. 

Program Te Teach 
Boys T@ Skate 

Hockey Results 
In Junior "B" 

A Powel· Skating program de- Results of the games played in 
signed to teach young hockey the St. Lawrence Junior B Hoc
players the skills of skating is key League last weekend are as 
being started in Alexandria as a follows: 
minor hockey program. The first Fr iday, Nov. 3---<Metcalfe 7, Pres
session on ice w111 be held on cott 3; Cardinal" 3, Winchester 1; 
Monday, Nov. 13th at the arena. Alexandria 4, Embrun 1. 
Peewees and Bantams are asked Saturday, Nov. 4- Prescott 4, 
to come at 5 p.m. and Atoms and Spencerville 3; Mo1Tisburg 6, Car-
Sprites at 6 p.m. dlnal 3. , 

All boys registered in minor Sunday, Nov. a-Winchester 2, 
hockey in Alexandria are invited Morrisbw·g 2; Embrun 7, Spencer
to attend. Cost will be 25'c per ville 5; Prescott 10, Alexandria 3. 
boy each week. The program Alexandria will be playing three 
wilt continue for 10 consecutive games this weekend in a busy 
Mondays excluding Christmas and schedule : 

Friday Night, Saturday Afternoon and Evetµng 
November 10th and 11th 

In the fina..l Roch Lajoie, whe> 
was hitting his receivers like Ti
Cat Chuck Ealey, heaved a bomb 
to Ian McKay who was grass 
decked on the Casselman one. 
Roch with plenty of help carried 
over for a six pointer and J.T. 
was again true with the boot. 
Finally Lajoie tossed another long 
ground gaining pass to ReJean 
Poirier for a TD and J.T. Ray 
completed a star game by adding 
another convert, four in all plus 
two field goals, a tow of 10 
points. Are you listening Rider 
scout, Don Ho1tby? 

New Year's days. ,,, Friday night Nov. l 0th- Win-
,Pe.t Killoran will be running chester at Alexandria; Morrisburg 

, ·u <thisll<program and wlll have Glen at Metcalfe; Prescott at Ernbrun. 
, \Slater -and Bill Upper as key in- · Saturday, Nov. 11-Prescott at 

Donnie MacLeod, Elmer MacDonald, Jackie Smith 

COJ'tilNG NEXT WEEK 

Ontario Slim - Town and Country Music 
' , 

1 
· • J 46-2c 

WEDDING JJNVITATIONS 
HALL 0~ CARDS 

15½ Second St. East 
Oot·nwall 

structors. The instructors re- Cardinal; Alexandria at Spencer
quire that full equipment be worn ville. 
and that no pucks will be used . Sunday, Nov. 12-Spencerv!Ue at 
The object Is strlctl'y to teach the ,:Morrlsburg; Alexandria at Met-
boys skating. calfe . 

,, . TillS' prog1·am · is sponsored by 
40-tf the Al'exandria Lions Club and ts 

open, only to those registered in 
minor hockey. 

Memorial, Church 
Parade At Laacaster 

Menard Fairway Centre 
AJ.J!XAltDB.lA 

PYJAMAS 

C,hi.ldren's flannelette py
jamas. Sizes 3-6x. 

97c 
PULLOVERS 

Ladies' long sleeve acry
lic Pullovers, S-M-L. Ass 't 
colors. 

2.44 

LI.IT•» 

MEN 'S RUBBERS 

Low rubbers. Broken sizes 
range 6 to 10. 

1.00 
~31 

PANT SUITS 

Ladies ' Slacks and Top. 
Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. to 
32.99. 

14.88 

TEL. 626-no'l 

PANTIES 

Ladies' nylon and acetate 
panties. Band or elastic 
leg. 

25c 
TOY ORGAN 

Battery operated portable 
organ. Learn while you 
play. Reg. 8.99. 

5.55 

Snow Boots 
f b t for the entire family -:--- one to Have you s,een our large assortment o oo s 

suit your budget - latest styles and quality. Don 't buy before Y0Ur see us! 

Its Vega Week 
AT 

Glengarry Motor 
.Sales 

,fie also have a full display of 
I 1,4 

·New Units 
CONTACT 8NE OF OUR PERSONNEL 

Lionel Leroux .. Ranny MacDonald . Jacque Titley 

525-1480 

. ·~ 
MINOR, HOCKEY 

NOVEMBER 11 - 12 
Atoms-Nov. 11-8 a .m . Lemieux 

vs. McDoneU; 9 a.m . Cormier vs. 
Gauthier; 10 am. Epp vs. caron. 

Sprites- 1.30 p .m. Bolsvenue vs. 
Lajoie; 2.30 pm. Campeau vs. Al
lison. 

Peewee-12.30, Filion vs. Grant ; 
4.00, Seguin vs. McCormick; 5.00, 
St. Denis vs. G iroux; Nov. 12-
10 a.m., Baker vs.· Shepherd. 

Bantam-Nov. 11, 11 a.m., Mar-

SEEKmG RE-ELECTION-Henri 
Giroux, currently trustee on the 
SD and G RCSS Board has an
nounced that he plans to seek re
election for a coming term as rep
r esentatl ve of Lancaster Village 
Lancaster and Lochiel Townships, 

This year the Claude N'uney 
vc Memoria..l Branch RCL No. 544 
will hold its annual church par
ade at the Presbyterian Church, 
South Lancaster, on Sunday, No
vember 12th. The Rev. Kenneth 
MacDonald will officiate at the 

•. service. 
Legionnaires are to fall 1n at 

11.15 a.m. in South Lancaster for 
service at 11.30. 

The regular Cenotaph parade 
will be held at 12.45 p.m . In Lan
caster . 

Lunch will be served in the 
Legion Hall for those taking part 
In the regular cenotaph parade 
in Williamstown at 2.30 p .m . 

vin vs. Im,beault; 6 p.m., Yaguchi 
vs. Killoran. 

Midgets-Nov. 12, 8 a.m., R. Mc• 
Don!lld vs. Art. Mccuaig; 9 a .m., 
R. McDonald vs. Mitchell. 

Referee Clinic 
For Minor Hockey 

A minor hockey r efer ee clinic 
will be he1d this weekend under 
the direction of referee in chief 
J ean Yves Jeaurond. 

There wlll be a classroom ses
sion at Glengarry District High 
School on Friday night, November 
10th, at 7.30 sharp for a session 
on rules. 

On Saturday morning from 8 
a .m, to 12 noon there wlll be an 
ice session at the Community 
Centre on a ctual refereeing. 

Anyone interested is eligible 
without fee . 

ALEXANDRIA COMMUNITY CENT~ 
FRIDAY 10- • 

1.00-3.00- •Soulang·es Hig·h School 
4.00-5.00-Free Skating up to 10 
8.00-11.00-Glens vs. Winchester 

SATURDAY 11-
8.00 a.m. - 10.00 p.m.-ADMHA 

SUNDAY 12- · 
8.00-11.00- ADMHA 
11.30-12.30- GTL 
l.00-3.00-Public Skating 
3.30-6.00-Peewee Allstars 
5.00-6.30-Girls ' Hockey 
7.00-10.00-Industruy Hockey 

MONDAY 13- . 
5.00-7 .00--Power Ska,ting 
8.00-11.00- Men 's Broom ball 

TUESDAY 14-
4.00-5.15-- High Scho'bl Teachers 
6.00-7.30- Jerry Bea."uclair 
8.00-11.00- Mike D 'A.oust 

WE.DNESDA Y \5-
9.30-10.30-Harmony. Glen ,School 
2.30--3.30--High School Students 
3.30-4.45-Free Public Skating 
5.00-6.00-Glens 
7.00.9.00-Ladies' Broomhall 
9.00-10.00-Juniors ' 

THURSDAY 16-
5.30-7.30--Sprites Allstars 
8.00-11,dO-Men's Broomhall 

years old 

PLEASE NOTE: Skating on Friday 's from 4.00-6.00 
will be for children under 10 years old ' only 

English . • • 
(Continued from page 1 > 

Alexandria within one year at a 
cost of over a million clollars, in 
locations suitable to the French
speaking ratepayers. they are jus
tified in demanding a location 
suitable to their needs. St. Ra
phael's is the only English-speak
ing Catholic school in the town
ships of Lancaster and Char1ot
tenburgl1. 

The trustees explained that the 
grants available on a new school 
would be higher than that allowed 
on the purchase of a school like 
Iona which would have a depi-e
cla ted value. 

John Peters advised: "When we 
go out to buy something and get 
a bargain for less than hall" price, 
we grab it quickly. Why must red 
tape prevent us from doing this 
with Iona. It is our t ax money 
and th difference In grants would 
be offset by what we could save." 

The administrators protested 
that their decisions were govern
ed by the Tor onto Ministry of 
Educat ion and they were power 
less to act otherwise. 

This was an unacceptabl'e ulti
matum, the meeting felt. 

Mrs. Francis Cornellisen, Wil
liamstown, told the representa
tives, "We came to Canada be
cause it was supposed to be a 
free cou ntry; now we are told to 
pay our taxes and we appear to 
have no say how t his money Is 
spent. This does not sound very 
democratic". 

Another ratepayer reminded : 
"We are not addressing you as 
beggars, we feel we have been 

AGAIN IN THE RUNNING-Ray. 
mond Rochon, vice chall·man of 
the SD and G RCSS Board is once 
again seeking re-election as trus
tee for the Town of Alexandria, 
Townshll>S of Kenyon and Rox
borough and the Village of Max
ville. 

Died ' At ' Montreal 
A frequent visitor to Glengarry 

in his younger yea.rs, Richard 
Joseph Fitzgerald of Montreal, 
died in that city October 13th, 
after a lengthy Illness. He was 63. 

He w~s the younger son of the 
late James Fitzgerald and his 
wife, Catherine Mary MacKinnon 
and a grandson of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. James MacKinnon of 

sold down the drain". 
Trustee Joe Donihee told the 

meeting they would take the eval
uation of the meeting into con
ideration before any future de

cisions were made. Mr. Rochon 
and Mr. Giroux also explained 
their sympathy was with the com7 
munity, and they would do what 
they could. 

However, t he ratepayers feel 
they need immediate action and 
under the chairmanship of Robert 
McI)(men are already formulating 
plans to fight foi· the future of 
their children. 

Glen Sandfleld. 
Two brothers and two sisters 

survive, John, Edward, Ann (Mrs. 
Gordon Finnell) and Helen (Mrs. 
Clinton Sinclair) . 

The funera.l was held to St. 
Martin of Tours q1.urch and ceme
tery, Glen Robertson. 

Book Werk 
Tile teacher-librarians of Stor

mont, Dundas and Glengarry will 
be participating actively in 'Young 
Canada's Book Week', Nl>vember 
15-22nd. 

J. J. DUB UC 
BA, OD 

Doctor of Optometry 

EYE EXAMINATIONS 
Wednesdays 9 o.m. to 5 ·p.m. 

21 Main St. Alexandria 
Above Alexandria Stationery Store 
For appointment Tel. any day 

between 9 and 6 - 525-2753 
A1exanch1a 025-::!763 

CLOSED 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th 

Alexandria Co-Op 
MILL SQUARE, ALEXANDRIA 

\ ' . 
VIANDES « 

SABO UR .IN 
IIJIIA.TI 

G. SABOURIN, Prop. 
Main St. South W,e Deliver Tel. 526-1818 

FREEZE~ ORDER SPECIALS 
RED BRAND BEEF 

SIDE ...... .... lb. 75c 
FRONT ..... lb. 61c 
Fresh Frozen 

HIND 
SIDE OF 
PORK 

UTILITY CHICKENS, 5 lbs. up 

lb . 89c 
lb. 55c 

........ ....... lb. 53c 
CHICKEN WINGS , . lO lb. box 3.50 
MAPLE LEAF BAC0S, vac. pkg. ............... lb. 9'.)c 
BLADE or CHUCK ROAST BEEF lb, 79c 

lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 

SMOKED PICNIC HAM 

LEAN MINCED BEEF 

Star Jet 

749. 00 

949. 00 
\ 

1135.00 
. 'hisperJet 

' t 

F 
139 Kenyon St. W ., Alexandria Tel. 525-3429 

r 



SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Home for the weekend with Mr. Ann and Marty D:lillon all of 

and Mrs. Cuthbert McDonald wer e Guelph. 
their daughters Joan and Helen Mr. and Mrs . Ranald Hay a.nd 

Mrs. Donald J. MacLeod of Dal
AaWi-ii.i:@#~ kelth and John J . McDonald of 

BYery W edne1da7 
I p.m. 

Ill.CUD DilT 

PARISH BALL 
a.piar 0.- '19 ~-.,_ .. __ 

Glen Roy, motored to Ottawa on 
Friday to attend the fall convoca
tion at C11rleton Univel'sity where 
Miss Gail Hay received he1· Bach
elor of Arts degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Larocque 
and daughte!" Gayle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pidgeon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Anselm Pidgeon and family 
in Prescott, on Sunday. 

6\••· I ... I,_ '1 

Mr. and Mrs. PietTe Barbeau 
and daughter Linda and Mrs. E. 
Levac of St. Lambert, attended 
th e Levac-Van Overbeek wedding 

I 

DUGG A.N FUEL-S 
715 Bishop St. Borth Tel 626-1685 

I AUTIIOBIZED BP DWJR 
Guoline, fuel oils, dielel oil, mot.or oil.I 

Oil furnaces inna11ecl &1ld aervioed 

T ,- WWW 

ALON DE'S 
FOOD MARKET 

l'lel. 5i5-2103 Alex:andrla 
Free Deliv..,- - Special .A.\t,adoa m Tel. Ordln 

amt l>llinr1 
•er,-ovprot.ct,icmaarmlUII.,.. ,..tr .. ,111« 

Lean Loin Pork Chops . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1.09 
Regal Pork Beef Sausages . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c 
Burns Shamrock RJindless Bacon, V .P. lb. 99c 

BLUE BRAND BEEF .. 

Blade or Chuck Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 75c 
Fresh Ground Hamburg . . . ... . ... . . lb. 49c 

Sunkist Oranges No. 163 . . ...... 2 doz. 1.09 
B.O. Delicious Apples ..... . ... . .. 5 for 49c 
Indian River Pink Grapefruit, 48's 4 for 49c 

' Yellow Chiquita Bananas ..... , .. 2 lbs. 3pc 

Are You Interested In Becoming 
• I 

A Farm Worker ? 
Do You Need Training ? 

A te; week course to upgrade agricultural knowledge 
and skills is being offered at the 

KEMPTVILLE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL 

TECHNOLOGY beginning 

January 8th,.-1973 
!for approved applicants who wish to become 

farm workers. 

To qualify you must be at least 18 years of ag·e; 
1 year out of school with a functiona~ Grade 8 . edu
cation, and be approved by a selection comnnttee. 
Training allowances are available, if your application 

is approved by ARDA and Canada Manpower . 

If you are interested, contact the ARDA BRANCH, 
ONTARIO MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE and 
FOOD, P.O. BOX 11.0, PLANTAGENET, ONTARIO 
or P .O. BOX 579, ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO or the 
nearest CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE OF FICE. 

45-2c 

Atlas • pecta s 
EFFECTIVE UNTIL NOV. 11, 1972 

Benylin Cough Syrup . 
12 oz. 1 73 
Sugg. pr. 2.95 . .. . • . 

Colgate MFP, .60 ml 53 
Sugg pr. 81c .. .. .. . . C 

Halo Shampoo, 8 oz. 7} 
Sugg. pr. 1.09 ........ C 

Facelle Royale, Bathroom 

i~f~ ... .... ... .. ......... 99c 

Pardee Chewable Tablets 
lOO's . 2 33 
Sugg. pr. 3.95 .... ~ 

ENO, Sparkling Antacid, 

7 oz. 97c 
Sugg. pr. 1.39 ........ 

Brylcreein 4.6 oz. 93c 
Sugg. pr. 1.39 ..... 

Florient, !l oz. 
Sugg. pr. 79c 44c 
Facelle Roya.le 9'7 
Small boxes 6 for · IC 

FOR FAST SERVICE AND 
EXCELLENT WORK HA VE YOUR 

PICTURES DEVELOPED AT 

A I e x a n d ·r i a 
Atlas Pharmacy 

66 Main St. S. 525-2525 
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recently. 
Miss Christy Grant who spent 

a few weeks with he1· sister, Mr-s. 
M. J. MacRae, Dunvegan, return
ed to Brookline, Mass., on Thurs 
day. 

Miss Catherine McRae of Pitts
burgh, Penn., has been visiting 
with her sister, IM!t·s. Margaret Mc
Callum and other area relat.lves. 

Miss Hazel McMillan of Carleton 
University spent the weekend with 
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McMillan and family, while here 
for Commencement. 

Garth and Neil Macdonald of 
Toronto, Alan and Kevin Mac
donald of Montreal, spent t he 
weekend at th eir home h ere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold LapietTe 
o! Montreal an d John Lapierre, 
Mon tbello, Que.. were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Angus H . 
McDonell. 

BOOKMOBILE 

N .A. Poulin 
Died At 89 

The death of Norbert Albert 
Poulin occurred at Convolodge In 
Cornwall on Thursday, November 
2nd, at t he age of 89. He had 
lived in t he Alexandria area 
throughout his lifetime. 

He ls survived by his wife, the 
former Julienne Michaud, four 
~ons and one daughter. They are, 

John, North Augµsta; Albert , 
Cornwall; Rerle, Alexandria ; Leo, 
Vancouver and Lauria, Mrs. Cleve 
Larwil l, Oakvll1e, Ont. 

The funeral was held on Satur
day from th e Morris Funeral Home 
to Sacred Heart Church where 
Rev. Gilles Deslauriers officiated 
at the service. Buria,} was in 
Sacred Heart cemeter y. 

Te pallbearers we1·e six grand
sons-, Richard Larwill, Donald, 
Auch·e, Jerome, Allan and John 
Guy Poulin. 

JEUNESSE 225 PRESENTE 

Louise Forrestier et les Karricks 
Spectacle su bventionne par 11) secretariat d 'etat et 

organise par la C.I.D.C. 

mardi soir, le 14 novem~re, 1972 
The SD&G United Counties 

bookmobile will visit the following 
locations du.ring the week of No
vember 13th: 

Mon<lay, November 13-St. Ra
phael's 1.00-3.00 ; Apple Hill 3.30-
4.00. 

Tuesday, November 14th--Green 
Valley 1.00-2.30; Greenfield 3.00-
3.30 ; Osnabruck Centre 4.15-4.30. 

BALL A SUCCESS-The annual bal de l'amitle o.f 
the 

I 
Daughters of Isabella was a~aln a big success 

a t the Bonnie Glen Saturday mght. Part of the 
proceeds go ro the Glengarry MemoriaJ: Hoopial 
fund. Some m embers of the dance committee were 

caught by the camera behind a buffet t able heaped 
with food. From left, Mrs. Donat Boisvenue, Mrs. 
Aurele Lajoie, regent, Mrs. Alice Filion, Mrs. Arcade 
Trottier , Mrs. Gerald Trottier an d Mrs. Richard 
Bellefeume, vice -regent . - Photo by Robert 

Ecole Secondaire d 'Alexandria 

8 heures p.m. 

Billets en vente a la Papeterie Alexandria. 

Reservations - Tel. 526-1232 

Wednesday, November 15th- St. 
Andrews C. 1.35-2.00; Monkland 
C. 3.15-4.15. 

Thursday, November 16th-Mar
tlnbown C. 11.30-12.00; Willtams
town· C. 3.15-4.30. 

Church Services 
The United Church of Canada 

services of worship for this Sun
day are Alexandria 9.30 a .m. and 
8 p.m.; Dalhousie Mills 11.1'6 a .m. 

The Rememb1·ance Day worship 
service wm be held at the Church 
on the HUI, Alexandria, this Sun
day, at 8 p.m. Represented will 
be the Apple Hill and AJ:exandria, 
branches of the Canadian Legion, 
his worship the mayor will sing a 
solo, and the Martlntown Quart
ette will be in attendance. Father 
Leo M:acDonell, padre to t he Alex
andria. Legion, and the Rev. Lfoyd 
De.vies wil'l be in charge of . the 
serv1ce. 

The UCW of the Church on the 
Hill will hold their monthly meet
ing in the church hall, Nov. 15th, 
at 8.15 p.m. Members are asked 
to bring donations for the sewing 
and craft tables and their !Mite 
Boxes for the Treasurer. 

The services in St. Lawrence 
Pastoral Charge on Sunday, No
vember 12th are Lancaster, 11 a.m. 
and Summerstown, 7 p.m. 

Wed. - Sat. Nov. 8 - 11 

"Cool Breeze" 
- ALSO -

Samantha Eggar 
David Hemmings in 

"The Walking Stick" 
(ADULT ENTERTAlNMENT) 

Sun. - Tu.es. Nov. 12 - 14 

Dustin Hoff~n in 

"Straw Dogs" 
AND -

"My Old Man's Place" 

Wed. - Sa.t. Nov. 15-18 

PUPPET ON 
A CHAIN 

- ALSO -

' 'How To Commit 
Marriage'' 

(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT) 

. ...-0-l 

.. 

Lochiel Native 
Dies, Hamilton 

The death of Luther Arthur Lo
thian occurred 1n Hamilton on 
Friday, October 13th in his 71st 
year. 

He was a n ative of Lochlel, the 
son of the la te Duncan Lothian 
and his wife, Mary Ann McKen
z.le. 

H e left this area as a young 
man and pursued a teaching 
career throughout his lifetime. 
For 38 years he taught in Delta 
Collegiate in Hamilton untfl' hts 
retirement four years ago. He was 
a Past Master of Hamilton Lodge 
No. 662 AF and F1M. 

He is survived by his wife, Lil
Han Day; one daughter Carolyn, 
Mrs. W. S . Weaver and two, grand
childre11. ' 
• He also leaves two prothers, 
James Lothian of Cornwall; Ne!-· 
son Lothian of Dalkelth , and a 
sister, Mrs. Susan Anderson of 
Vankleek Hill. 
, The burial was held on Mon-· 

ooy, October 16th from the Bart
latt Funeral Home to Woodle.wn 
Cemetery following a private fu
neral service. 

Mrs C. Matbieu 
Died At 38 

After a lengthy illness, the death 
occurred on October 5th, of Mrs. 
Margaret E. Mathieu at the Mont
real Convalescent Hospital. 

Mrs. Mathieu was born on June 
24, 1934 in Glen Nevis, moving, 
with her family to Montreal in 
1942. She was employed e.t the 
Bell' Telephone Co. of canada for 
several years and was an active 
m ember of the St. Genesis Glee 
Club in Montreal. In 1960 she 
m arried George J. Mathieu, r esid
ing 1n the Montreal area until 
1972, at which time they moved 
to Belleville, Ont. 

She is survived by her husband 
and two daugh ters, Patricia nine 
and Donna five. 

The ~ate Mrs. Mathieu was the 
daughter of Donald H. McDougall 
and the late Mary C. McDonald. 
She iS also survived by two bro
thers, Norman of Otta.we., an~ 
Alexander (Bud) of Pierrefonds, 
Que. 

Funeral services took place on 
Octo)>er 9th, from Morris Funeral 
Home in Alexandria to St. Mar
garet of Scotland Chuch in Glen 
Nevis. Rev. Gerald !Mathieu, SIJ, 
brother-in-law of the deceased , 
celebrated the funeral mass with 
Rev. P atrick Breton in the Sanc
tuary. 

Pallbearers were Bernard Mc
Don ald, J ames (Sandy) MacKln
non, James Ma cPhee, Colin Mac
Phee, Allan !McCormick and Clay
ton Brunton. 

!Mrs. Mathieu was widely known 
In the Glen Robertson area wh ere 
the family maintained a summer 
h ome. She was loved by her fam
ily a nd many friends for her 
cheerful and sunny disposition . 

ADVERTISE IN nu: 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

I 
.FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS ,t . 

OOJIT.A.OT 

t 
Lancaster , Lumber and Fuef I 
Tei. 347-3486 ( T .A " (",U~• I 

ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL 
I , 

No. 1 and, Bo. 2 - Also 
DIESEL FUEL OIL 

All types of heating a.nd constrn.ctJ o 

contrac1a arranged 

••-•.e• .. a-MR-!ll~IMl•-IM>-~------,_..,-,__,......., .. "'-'-" 

Mrs. Lavigne 
Died, Dalkeith 

Mrs. Frank Lavigne, died sud
denly at her home in Dalkeith, 
on October 2l!rd. She was 73. 

To mourn she leaves her hus
band, eight children and 22 grand
chUdren; one sister and one bro
th er . 

H ex famUy are: Mrs. Andre Pe1·
gaudon, Antoinette, AnS>onville, 
Ont.; Mrs. Getmaln Bissonnette 
Marcelle, Hawkesbury; :Mrs. Ohls
lain G1rard, Dorra:ln'e, St. Bruno; 
Mrs. Marcel Lafrance, Adelaide, 
St. Bruno; Mrs. Jacques Henrl, 
Lise, Ottawa; Guy Lavigne, Ot
tawa; Jacques Lavigne, !M.ontreal. 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
KtitUCk~ fried Ckieken. 
DINNER FOR ONE 

Our Regular 3 Piece [?inner 

TUESDAY ONLY 
I 

Her sister ~s Mrs. Elsie Asselln, 
Dorion and her brother ls Emile 
MR!'tlneau, Ste Anne de J:>rescott. 

The funeral was hel4 at St. ·ll 
I.. - • ;ae,.'1-60 \j 

Paul's Chµrch, Dalkeith on Thurs
day, October 26th with senice at 
10 a.m. 

Burial was in Ste Anne de Pres
cott. 

- Brownie Notes 
The date for the rummage sale 

for st• Raphael's ·Brownies ha.s 
been fixed for Saturday, Novem
~ 11th, 1972, a.nd will be held 
m Iona 8'Yl1Ula&um from 2 to 430 p .m. 

· P,m. Please have your 
goocts at the school by 12.so p.m. 
so that it can be sorted out 

~on"t forget to tell all your 
friends about the sale! 

Ktifaick~_ fried Ckiekett. 
• r j 'i \" + • 

,. 
Colonel Sanders and his boys· 

. . make It "finger 1/ckfn' good" 
t·~ ... •, 

~tftJ Restaurarit 
TE:KACO SERVICE CENTER 

Southside of Highway 401 on Highway 2, Lancaster 
Tel. 347-2670 

A L E. X A N D R' I A 
I 

46-60 

DisCoUiii DtPiiitMENt SVoRi 

. 

., 
~ 

•••••••••• 
58 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA 

. 

MEN 'S 

SNOWMOBILE SUITS 
S. M. L. 

15.95 

SNOWMOBILE HELMETS 

3.98 
I 

MEN'S NYLON POLYESTER LINED 
S. M. L. EL 

¾ CAR COATS 
14.95 

' 

MEN'S SHEEPSKIN LINED 

WINTER LEATHER BOOTS 
14.95 

·' 

. BOYS' ¾ CORDUROY 

WINTER JACKETS 
8 - 16 

: 

· 10.95 
! '.~ 

j 

............... • •••• • 
TEL. 525-2677 

MEN 'S 

FLANNEL PYJAMAS 
2.95 each 

2/5.90 
CHILDREN 'S 

LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRTS 
Front Zipper, 4 - 6x 

.98c 

BOYS' SKATei 
All Sizes 

10.95 
··. 

MEN'S WARM UP NYLON 

POL mTER · tlNED PANTS 
Two Side Zg,pers - S. M. L. 

9.95 / . 

( ' ... 
FUR LINED 

DRF:SS GLOVES 
' For Men 

1.89 
REAL DISCOUNT PRICES BIG SAVINGS 
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,S 
CI ANT, 
Kl NGO 

ST. COLUMBAN'S HALL 

5th and AUG USTUS,CORNW ALL 

Wed., Nov. 15 
8 P.M. SHARP 

PRIZE LIST 
• 18 Regular Games at $35 each 

5 SHARE THE WEALTH SPECIALS 
SPECIAL CARDS 

3 for 50c 7 for $1 15 for $2 

• 1 Free Lucky Kin-Value $125 

1 Super Kingo - $1,200 (in 41 numbers) 
will play out to $100 consolation prize 

FREE ADMISSION 
CARDS-3 for $1 ; 7 for $2; 131 for $3 

CLIP THIS COUPON 
FOR 2 FREE CARDS 

With the purchase of 7 or m0re reg. cards 

Brought to you by the Kinsmen Club of Ci>rnwall who 

also bring· you Kin Lottery 

FREE BUS SERVICE leaving Alexandria 6.46 p.m. 

Shepherd Garage, Rub Restaurant, Town & Country 

Motors, Lancaster , 7 p.m. ; Along Route 2 to Cornwall 
43-4.o 

TIRE 

r-::,:tt.r-!;:'.::._:W .....,...,, 

--~"'"......,..---··""'-"'"~ _j 
··~·--\••- -- ..,._._, - ----.,,.,~ •'. 4,.J 

-~ ....... ,. ~- ·•"' ·l'i""'• -- -

f 
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NevJs ll'0m Here anel There 
/---------------~-!!!!!:=-========== LAGGAN 

M.r. and Mrs. Neil J. MacLeod. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. MacLcod and 
family, spent a recent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howard, 
Chomedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stewart 
were in Vllle St. Plene on Satw·
day when he attended the 25th 
annual reunion of Dominion 
Bridge. 

!Miss Phyllis MacMaster, Guelph, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Mac
Master. 

Gordon Belyeau, Halifax, visit
ed on Sunday with Mrs. Donald 
MacLeod. 

BAINSVILLE 

in the roll caJl, was asked how 
she showed her appreciation for 
beng a Canadian citizen. Mrs. 
R. Carr commented on the motto 
"Wor l:d Affairs are our Affairs". 

Dw·ing the business period it 
was announced the 4-H club pro
ject "Dressing up Vegetables" 
Achievement Day will be held in 
the Glen. Dist. High School on 
Sat., Nov. 18th. The secretary 
was asked to send a donation of 
$10 to the 4-H club we are spon
soring. The Farm Safety Con
ference will be presented in 
Hawkesbury, Nov. 7th. Mrs. Dan 
Edwards was appointed to repre
sent Bainsville WI laying the 
wreath at the cenotaph, Nov. 12th. 
Clothing. left from the spring 
sale is to be sent to the Salvation 
Army (Mrs'. C. Rogers volunteered 
transportation). M1rs. R. Carr 
donated a tin box in which to 

"Folk Customs or Festivals". Those 
competing are to send same to 
Toronto before Nov. 15th. 

For the Christmas meeting i;>ec. 
6th the Bainsville WI are invited 
to be guests of Mr. Wilson at 
the Old Chapel, Curry Hill. Dur
ing the program reports were 
given on "Calorie Count Down" 
Forum by Mrs. Charles Rogers; 
the Tweedsmuir History Work
shop in Martintown by Mrs. Ar
chie Robertson (Curator); the area 
convention in Hawkesbw-y by Mrs. 
Lloyd McRae (del'egate) and Mxs. 
C. T. Upton (PRO) , MJrs. Harold 
Fourney compiled a short story 
of Bainsvillc history since 1964, 
requested by the District Curator. 
Tea was served by hostesses. M.rs. 
D. Simmons and Mrs. A. Robert
son. 

WI MET 

Seventeen members and one 
guest attended the regular month
ly meeting of the Bainsville 
branch of the WI presided over by 
M:rs. Don Simmons. in the Bains
ville hall, Nov. 1st. The theme 
being Citizenship, each member, 

store history books. A letter was H llo ' D Party 
road concerning competitions a we e 
sponsored by . ACWW (the handi- A M kl d 
craft ls a choice of 3 articles- t OD an 
A wall hanging; A souvenir article ' 
of craft; A painting "Meal: Time"). 
The 1500 word Essay subject is 

TO\VN OF ALEXANDRIA 

Statutory Notice Pursuant T • 
The Local Improvement Act 

Sections 44(2), 50,(1)l56(3) 
1. The Council of t.he Corporation of the Town of 

Alexandria has const.ructed as a local improve
ment; 
Sanitary Sewers and Watermains on Jean Street, 
West Boundary Road and Lochiel Street West 
at a cost of.; 

2. The Town 's Share ....................... .... .. .. $25,388.03 
Land Owner 's Share .......... .. ... .... ...... .. .... 21,647.92 
Private Service Connections .. ......... 4,246.63 

Total Cost . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. ..... .. .. . $51,282.57 

3. A Court of Revision will be held on the 21st day 
of November, 1972 at 7.30 p.m. at the Town Office 
for the purpose of hearing complaints against the 
accuracy of frontage measurements and any other 
complaint that is by law cognisable by the Court. 

Dated at Alexandria, Ontario 
This 6th day of November, 1972. 

D. O. COLLIN, Clerk 
45-lc 

A successful hallowe•en party 
was held in Victory HaJl. iMbnk
land, for the children of that 
community and district. There 
was a grand march. judging of 
costumes followed by a social time 
with lunch. As the children left 
the hall they were handed a sack 
of haJlowe'en goodies. 

J udges for the evening were 
Mrs. Doris Begg, Mrs. Dorothy 
Crawford. Mrs. Reta Haley, assist
ed by Mrs. Thelma Bender. 

Winners of prizes were; Pre
school, Lynn Laporte. Jamie Ben
der, Tommy Jackson ; 5-6 years, 
Joanne Sproul , Stephanie Papps, 
Peter Mesman; 7-8 years, Karen, 
Barker, Dem,ene Massia, Sharon 
Derouchie ; 9-10 years. Perry 
Montgomery. Hughie Coleman, 
Marjorie McIntosh; 11-12 years, 
Gen-y Sabourin. Jana Wenslnk, 
Nancy MacEwen; over 12, Patsy 
Bender. 

Door prizes, Patsy Massla, Col
leen MacDonald, Donald IMlassia, 
Lorraine Lafleur, Hugh Col'eman, 
Billy Jackson, Karen Bender. 
Michael Jackson. Nancy Zylstra. 
Kathy Jackson. 

Bert Sabourin was thanked for 
mak:lng possible this party, also 
Mrs. Lorraine Sabourin and her 
committee for organizing t he 
event. Mrs. Diana Lascelle our 
pianist . Herbert Hill on the PA 
system, Jamieson Campbel'!. Bill 
Jackson . Mary's Restaurant and 
Lawrence Coulthart for donations. 
and to our senior tren-agers who 
so tastefully decorated the hall. 

Prelihyterian Me• 's. 
Rally At Finch 

The annual rally of the joint 
Glengarry-Brookville Councils of 
Presbyterian Men will be held in 
St. Luke's Presbyterian Church, 
Finch, at 8 p.m. Sunday, 12 No
vember. 'l'he guest speaker at 
this year's ra1ly will be Re.v. Syd
ney McDonald, minister at Ile 
Perrot. Que. !Mi.'. McDonald is a. 
young minister and a recent ar
rival from No;·thefn Ireland. and 
his taIR ..vlll include some of the 
problems he encountered in his 
attempt to witness to the Chl·is
tian faith In that troubled land. 
The general public Is invited to 
attend. 

Presbyterian Men is an evan
gelical movement within the Pres
byterian Church in Canada. One 
of the chief aims of the move
ment ls for the men of the church 
to be increasingly aware of their 
1·esponsibility f10r Christian wit
ness and the extension of the 
Kingdom of God throughout the 
world. 

Hobert 
Qeauty 
Salon 

75 LOCHIEL ST. E. 

525-3831 

Specials on all permanents and permabels 
as low as 4.50 

Open Thursday and Friday Nights 

LISE, CAROL, LINDA, GINETTE 

avoid disappointment, make your appointment early 
for Christmas 

THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR SUPPORT DURING THE RECENT 

FEDERAL ELECTlON 

MERCI 
POUR L 'APPUI LUNDI, LE 30 OCTOBRE 

J. L. MONTREUIL 

OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m. 

THURS. and FRI. NIGHT 

Centre ·PNEUS Tel. 5 2 5 - 1 1 l 2 

leave 
winter 
behind 
with 

B. F. Goodrich 
T railmakers 

f'..'. Tr~ilmaker Radial 
Canada's finest all- !1om 

weather, all - season 
traction tire. Com -
bines the inherent 
safety, handling, ride 
and high mil$.ge ' 
characteristics of r a
d i a l construction 
w l th deep - cleated 
bite of a snow tire. 

t1 _Tfc})tmak~r Sno-Bett 
Our economy belted 
tire. -Winter mates 
for popular standard 
new- ca.rs:- Chev, 
Pontia.e, Ford, Dodge, 
Plymouth, American, 
others. Rugg-ed Fi
berirlass - polyester 
construction. 

l fwm 

95 

i. f'iB It. B LACKWALL 

WE HA VE 1500 TIRES IN 
STOCK TO ACCOMMODATE 

OUR CUSTOMERS 

Radial GT700 
BFG's n e w entry ~"on, 
from E11rope. Perfor

Trailmaker Belted 
mance proven on 
treacherous A l p in e 
passes and high
speed European ex
pressways. Sizes for 
popular Imports like · 
Datsun, VW, Toyota, 
Cortina and domestic 16'.,SR13 
sub - compacts llke 
Pinto and Vega. 

95 

Silvertown Trailmaker 
Test proven, deepest 
biting edges In Its 
class. Tough 4 ply 
DuPont nylon con
struction. Sell-clean
ing tread de~ 
Sizes to flt all do
mestlo aad most im
pori can. 

l!om 

95 
J 

r>.O(l-ll BLACKWALL 

u v W -oo "Yo more 
mileage than ordin
a.-y snow tires. Fi
berglass -, polyester 
construction. Wider 
tread, new pattern o! 

deep - biting cleats. 
No cold weather 
"thump". Sizes to flt 
all new and late 
model cars. 

1, om 

ClS 14 WHIHWAl L 

Tranmaker 330 
..... 

Our biggest snow tire 
value. Nylon cord 
construction.. Deep• 
cleated open tread 
design for outstand
ing deep snow trac
tion. Full B.F. Good-, 
rlclt warranty. 

off 
with the presentation 

of this coupon 

95 

fJ 
~ ) 

-
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Separate School Board Plans 
Capital Spending Over $3,300,000 

~ mbers of the SD&G Roman 
Catholic Separate School Board 
recently approved capital ex
penditure forecasts for the years 
1973-74-75, amounting to either 
$3,340,000 01· $3,390,000, depending 
upon choice of construction. 

In 1973 the board forecast,s 
either building a new $1,000,000 
English elementary school north 
of Cornwan for kindergarten to 
Grade 8 students with senior 

school facilities, or building a 
$600,000 senior school and a $450.-
000 addition to Sacred Heart 
School. 'l'otal cost of the second 
choice would be $1,050,000. 

Proposed plans for next year 
a lso include a $450,000 addition 
to Notre Dame des Anges School 
at Moose Creek, a $200,000 gym
nasium and l'ibrary at St. Pet,er 's 
in Cornwall, and a $100,000 addi
t,ion t,o Ste Alice at Williamstown. 

In 1974 forecasts Include a $450,-
000 GlengaJTy English School, 
$·120,000 for two rooms and a 
library at st. Mary's at Chester
ville, $200,000 for a gym, library 
and two t-ooms at St. Bernard at 
Finch, the same addition to St. 
Cecilia at Iroquois and a $120.000 
addition of two rooms and a lib 
rary to St. Ma:ry's at Morrisburg, 

Foreca~ts fot· 1975 list a $200,-
000 addition of three rooms and 
a libmry at St. Gabriel and at 
Ste 'rherese in Cornwall 11nd a 
$100,000 construction of a gym
nasium at St. John Bosco. 

AVE 
LIMITED OiFFER $P~CIA~ 

Martintown WI Hosts 
To Summers town 

Grandmothers were honored by 
the Martlntown WI at t he Oct. 
16th meeting held in the Public 
School. Them were 26 members 
attending with nine visitot·s from 
the Summerstown WI, including 

1 Branch President Libby Vipond 
and the new area President, Mrs. 
William MacLean. Mrs. May HilJ 
wa.5 a visltol· from Toronto and 
May Thompson of Martlntown. 

Mrs. Donald Thomson supplied 
hand-made corsages for each 
grandmother, which were beauti
fully done. 

M'ieeting was presided over by 
the President, Mrs. John Peters. 
Members we.re asked to try and 
attend the 4-H Club's Achieve
ment Day on Nov. 18th at 1.15 p.m. 
in Glengarry District High Schoou. 
Reminders were read of Farm and 
Safety Day Nov. 7th in Hawkes
bury. Mrs. Donald Ross ls the 
branch delegate. The course on 
Ontario Fruit will be held Wed., 
Nov. 8th and Thursday, Nov. 9th, 
at Green Valley Pavllion. 

The delegates to the area con
vention, Mrs. Douglas Murmy and 
Mrs. Ray Markell then read their 
reports. 

Mrs. Douglas MmTay, Mrs. Mor
ley Trainor, Mrs. Leslie Lewery, 
Mrs. Stewart MacIntosh , Mrs. Ray 
Markell. 

Mrs. Peters thanked Mrs. La
groix for her grand effort in en
tertaining the grandmothers. 

Mrs. Vipond of Summerstown, 
thanked the branch on behalf of 
her branch fol' the Invitation and 
in turn invited the Martintown 
ladies to their luncheon meeting 
on Dec. 1st. 

Next meeting will be held at 
Mrs. George Klnloch's at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 16th. 

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Harvey MacMlllan, Mrs. 
Donald Ross, Mrs. Archie Mac
Donald, Mrs. Douglas Murray and 
Mrs. Donald Thomson. 

SUBSCRIBE TO TIIE 
Gl!WGARRY NEWS 

AUCTION SALE 
Household Effects and Antiques 

Maxville Fairg,rowuls 

SATURDAY, NOV. 11 
John A. MacLennan, Anet. 

Maxville, Tel, 527-5496 

'lli'-lp 

AUCTION SALE 
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, ANTIQUES, PROPERTY 

ESTATE OF LILLIAN HART 

IN THF.: VILLAGE OF MARTINTOWN 

Will Reside In Alexandria 
Meeting was then turned over to 

Mrs. Alex Lagroix who had con
test with prizes. They went to 
Mrs. CampbeU, the oldest grand
mothet·, Mrs. Ken Taylor, the 
youngest grandmother , Mrs. Lag
noix for the most grandchlld.ren 
and also the youngest grandchild. 
The door prize was won by IMJrs. 
Salem Tho=on. Other prizes 
were won by Mrs. Wm. MacLean, 

SAT., NOV. 11, at 11 :30 a.Ill. 
LAl\'IARCHE-McPHERSON 

Chesterfield and chairs ; RCA Vic
tor TV; rocking chairs; odd tables; 
odd chairs ; desk; sideboard; wood 
r ange; refrigerator; electric stove ; 
rangette (electric) with oven; kit
chen table; kitchen cabinet; va
cuum cleaner; floor polishel'; fo ld
ing bed; bedroom suit.e ; several 
dressers and chests of drawers; 
wardrobe; odd beds; wash sets; 
trunks ; day bed; quilts; blankets ; 
plllows; sheets; towels, etc.; all 
kit.chen appliances including toast
er; electric tea kittle, etc.; dishes; 
nic nacs ; pots and pans ; Iron pots; 
picture frames; crocks ; old bottles; 

30 gal. mllk cans; creamer; car
penter tools; radio; assorted lamps, 
electric and oil; baskets; skis ; 
snowshoes ; chaise lounge; lawn 
chairs ; power lawn mower; ex
tension ladder ; wheelbarrow; gar
den tool.E. Many other unlisted 
articles. 1966 Chev sedan (with 
6,000 miles on it). 

Blessed Sacrament Church was 
the scene for a wedding Sept. 30, 
1972 when Ber nice McPherson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ber
nard iM:cPherson of Cornwall, be
came the bride of Jacques La
marche. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Armand E . Lamarche of Cornwall. 

Rev. George Maloney officiated 
at the ceremony where Vince! 
D'Alessio was organist and Ed
ward Baker ihe soloist. 

Given in marriage by her father , 
the bride was lovely in a Ion~ 
gown of crepe Ugoda on empire 
lines with a ·stand-up collar, lung 
tapered sleeves and a detachable 
train. The gown was enhanced 
with a gulpure medallion entwin
ed with blue velvet ribbon on the 
bodice, neckline and cuffs. A 
mat.chlng crown held · her three 

RUB 

Claude and Andre 
Alouette 

Graded Eggs 
1ROLIIIIJAS aM &nAIL 

Cllarcrat1 farm 
BOUNDARY ROAD, ALEXANDRIA 

USED CAR· s 
1972 'VEGA, A, R. 7902J 

1972 NOVA, 6 cyl., R, A, 42407J 

1971 FIRENZA, 4 cyl., 2-dr. Coach, 2438H 

1970 BUICK Riviera, fully equipped, Lie. 68579H 

1970 CADILLAC, 8 cyl., R, A, PS, PB, 4-dr. HT, ~B0085 

1970 PONTIAC, 8 cyl., R, A, Sedan, 1.470H 

1970 BUICK, 8 cyl., R, A, PS, PB, Sedan, 83031E 

1970 CHEV, 8 cyl, R, A, PS, PB, Sedan, 82620E 

1970 METEOR, 8 cyl., R, A, Sedan, 41.425H 

1969 PONTIAC, 8 cyl., R, A, PS, PB, 2-dr. HT, 548-069 

1969 PONTIAC, 8 cyl., R, A, PS, PB, Sedan, 88533E 

1969 VIVA, 4 cyl., R, A, Coach, 108-482 

1969 OLDS, 8 cyl. , R, A, PB, PS, 4-dr. HT, 2938H 

1969 CHE'VELLE, 6 cyl. , R, A, 2-dr. HT, 5622H 

1.969 CHRYSLER, 8 cyl., R, A , PS, PB, 4-dr. HT, 85766E 

1968 BUICK, 8 cyl., R, A, PS; PB, Sedan, 71600E 

1968 OLDS, 8 cyl., R, A, PS, PB, 4-dr. HT, 90361H 

1968 CHEV., 8 cyl., R, A, PS, 4-dr. HT, 91216E .. 
1968 MERCURY, 8 cyl., R, A, Sedan, new 

1972 PONTIAC VS, PS, PB, R, 7968J 

1972 CHEVELLE VS, PS, PB, R, 7925J 

1972 PONTIAC VS, PS, PB, R , 7915J 

1972 CHEVROLET VS, PS, PB, R, 7948J 

1972 PONTIAC VB, PS, PB, R, 7964J 

TEL. 525-2918 -· lte11798 -' .. 
OlenpnJ ~ 

Tel. li6-361'l 

1972 PONTIAC VS, P-S, PB, R, 7965J 
1972 PONTIAC VS, PS, PB, R, 7967J 
1,972 °RIVIER.A, fully equipped, 1612H 
1972 PONTIAC VS, PS, PB, R, 7963J 

1972 VENTURA, sedan, 7906J 

1968 DODGE, 8 cyl., R, A, PB, Conv., 2467H 

,· 

1967 BUICK, 8 cyl, R, A, PS, PB, 2-dr. HT, 1948H 

1967 PONTIAC, 8 cyl., R, A, PS, PB, 4-dr. HT, 9962H 

1966 BUICK, 8 cyt, R, A, PS, PB, 4-dr. HT, 96005H 

DEMONS TR AT o ·R is 
1971 LEMANS, V-8, A, R, PS, PB, Conv., 4583H 

1971 PONTIAC, VB, A, R, PS, PB, Conv., 4733H 

1972 VENTURA, V-8, R, A, PS, Coach, 4482H 

1972 SKYLARK, V-8, R, A, PS, PB, 2-dr. HT, 4321H 

1972 PONTIAC, V-8, R, A, PS. PB, 2-dr. HT, 2034H 

1972 PONTIAC, V-8, R, A, PS, PB, Sedan, 2040H 

1972 PONTIAC, V-8, R, A, PS, PB. Sedan, 2042H 

1972 LEMANS, 6 cyl., R, A. PS. PB, Sedan. 1018H 

1972 LEMANS VB, R, A, PS, PB, Conv., 2041.H 

1972 LEMANS, V-8, R, A, PS, PB, 2-dr. HT, 99601E 

1972 LEMANS, 6 cyl, R, A, PS, PB, 2-dr. HT, 2031H 

1972 LAMANS V-8, R, A, PS, PB, Sedan, 99602H 

USED TRUCKS 
1966 WHITE Tractor Diesel, Y90412 

1965 GMC St, 6603 Tilt Cab, 43289U 

1955 INTERNATIONAL Tractor Diesel, Quebec 

48 NEW 1973 CARS and TRUCKS IN STOCK 

ROY'S GARAGE (GREEN VALLEY) LTD. 
TEL. 525-2300 I GREEN VALLEY 

16-U: 

tiered scall'oped silk illusion veil. 
She carried a bouquet of pink 
gladioli with baby's breath and 
stephanotis. 

Mrs. Ro6emary McDonell of To
ronto was matron of honor for 
her sister. She wore a gown of 
crystal peau with empire waist, 
ruffled neckline and Jong sleeves 
and a rnffled flounce. Her head
piece was a turquoise flnwer hold
Ing a miniature veil. She catTled 
a nosegay of baby mums tinted 
turquoise to match her dress. 

marche, brother of t he bridegroom 
as ushers. 

Serge Lamarche of Cornwall, 
brother of the bridegroom, acted 
as ring bearer. 

Following a reception at the 
Bonnie Glen Pavllion, iMr. and 
Mrs. Lamarche left for a honey
moon trip to Montebello in the 
Laurentlans. 

Tite property ; A good house situ
ated on a good sized Jot, wl11 also 
be offered for sale. Subject to 
reserved bid. Terms on property 
will be 10% cash and the balance, 
at time of all clearances and clos
ing date. 

TERMS - CASK Fernand Lamarche of Ottawa, 
brother of the bridegroom was 
best man for the occasion with 
Charles iMlcPherson of Guelph, 
brother of the bride, Gilbert La-

HAROLD BROWN, Anet. 
RRl Cornwall, Tel. 932-7925 

KENNETH McDERMID, Executor 

The Qride and bridegroom will 
reside in Alexandria. 

25t;h 

AINIJERSIBY SILi 
AT 

• ·I 
ST. ISIDORE, ONT. TEL. 524-2885 

Fri. and Sat., Nov. 10 and 11 
½' 'xl2 ' 'x12'' P lain White Ceiling Tiles, 
Reg·. ,la½ Special . I I ~~~~~:;g_' ~~!~iai'~.i-~~-~~i~~~ .. ~~~e1s .. ..... 2.59 

PREFINISHED WALL PANELLING 
WELDWOOD 4' x 8 ' SHEETS ~,,,ff!,PJF' 'per sheet 

·•t . 
Reg. Special . ... ,.. 1-li,_ ,, k wt! ' ( 

f "' ' ~---i..~..- 4.9'J Summer Cedar . . . . . . ' ' . ' . . 5.95 

Summer Pine ,,,,,, .... , .. , .. ' 5.15 3.9!J 
-.1.,. if' I f'll , ., .. '. / .,.1,., 111. 

4.39 Chatham Oak 5.60 

Alpine Ash ...... ... ..... 5.95 4.9!) 
Oyster Shell .. .. ..... .. , " .. 4.95 3.59 
Monterey Oak . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . · ··· · ·· •··· ··•"'""'"' ' ' 5.95 4.9'J 
LUXAPLY 

Salt and Peppe,· ... 5.95 4.99 
7.49 

Decor 1 - Winter '73 ... .... ......... .... .. . ... . 8.50 

8.50 Decor 1 - Spring '73 . . . . .. .... ... ........ ..... . . 8.50 Decor 1 - Cas~ade 

SUPER SPECIAL 
Mahogany Prefinished Panelling 4.25 3.29 Assorted Discontinued Sheets 5.95 to 7.95 

FLOORING 
• 

per sq. yd. 

Polypropylene Carpets indoor.outdoor 3.49 2.69 

100% Nylon Carpet " Tic.Tac " ...... ... .. . 6.50 5.49 

100% Nylon Carpet " Shaggy" 8.50 7.49 12 "xl2" Floor Tiles, Armstrong 
place 'n press .. .. ......... . .33 

CROWN DIAMOND PAINTS 
per gal. per gal. 

China W;b.ite Ename-1 14.60 

China White Enamel Undercoat 11.85 

9.49 
7.I9 

Semi Gloss available in most colors .... 12.50 

per qt. 
3.95 

We reserve the right to limit quantities while . specials last 
REFRESHMENTS - FREE DOUGHNUTS - COFFEE 

7.49 
7.49 

2.87 

.21 

8.I5 
2.45 

I 
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DAN'CE parly sl;>onSored'•'by Lan,,. , 
~stef -Recreation• Centi'~; Satlli'~ ,., 
day niglit, , .November 18th, 1972, · 
St, Joseph's. Centre, . Lancaster, 9 
p,m, td: 1 a.1)1, :'.Alley~t:g,ts · Orch. 
Buffet ·1unch, 1:ef'r-&tun,ents. Ad'
mis,sion $1.50 per person. 1 45-2c 

HOSPITALITY night to be held 
on Friday-, November 17th at 8 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Erwih Shields, Maxville, (4 
miles east)' all'rGJengan-y Anglicans 
and their friends welcome. 45-lc 

' BINGO L'Union Culture! F'ri!.nco 
Ontarien, Sunday, November 19th , 
8 p.m. • Green Valley School, (traw, 
for 1)11sket of cheer. , 45-2c 

' 
~;\L m.eetl~ LOL ))istrict 
Lodge , w1ll be held at Vankleek 
Hill LOL Lodge 214, Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. ,14,th, at 8.15. All mem
bers are requested t(! atten(I. 
• 45-lc 

q:a:RISTMAS Bazaai:, food sale 
and tea. Saturday afternoon, No
vember · 25th, 2 to 5 p.m. in the 
hall of the Church on the Hill, 
Alexandria, sponsored by Unltedi 
Church Women. 45-3CI 

THE Glengg,rry Pipe Band's St. 
Andrew's Ball, Me.xvilfe Halli, Sat., 
Nov. 25th, cocktails at 7.30; din· 
ner at 8.00; dance e.t 9.30. Tickets 
$7 a couple, till Nov. 20th only, 
at Danskins Store, Maxville, 627-
2037, or the Hub Restaurant, .Ail.ex
andria, 525-2264. m- from any band 
member. Dance only, tickets 2.50 
a coup1e, e.t the door. Ron Clare 
and The Glengarrians in attend
ance. Formal dress option1!11. 

44-3c 

FRIENDS and relatives are cor
dially invited to a. 25th wed• 
ding anniversary in honor of Inez 
and Joe Me.cGlllis at the Alex
,ander Hall, A,lexe.ndria. Saturday, 
'Nov. 11th. Music by Ron C!Rre 
and The Glengarrie.ns. Lunch 
and refreshments. 44-2P 

MAKE reservations now for wed
dings, meetings and family parties 
at the Bide A Wee Inn. Call Hub 
Restaurant. Tel. 325-2264. 43-tf 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

at the 

BIDE A WEE, INN 
ALEXANDRIA 

· for weddings, meetings and 
family parties 

Call Hub Restaurant - 525-2264 

'Ule newly renovated B1de a Wee 
Inn .•(above the Hub Reste.urant) 
;(eatures all the pub atmosphere 
the old world could offer. 

'OOMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

BONNIE GLEN 
·Por reservatld 

Tel. ,a.-30'18 Oil' 626-264AI 

SATURDAY,NOVEMBERllth 
BRIDE and Groom anniversa.cy 
reception. Robert Gardner Or
chestra. 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 18th 
THE family of 'Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
Poirier cordially invite you to a 
25th wedding anniversary given 
in honor of their parents 11,t Bon• 
rue- Glen, Brisson Brothers' Or
chestra. Lunch and refreshments. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 17th 
UNITED COUNTIES 

2--Birt.hl ,.,. ,.;:,. .;, . 
: ,,, (Contbi.u~'d> ' 
, \ •I ,• 'r' ' •• ·• '- , 

WILLIAMS-John• .and carole are 
ha.ppy 1Jo. -·~ounce ~e ap-ival ot 
a daughter, 7 lbs. 1 ounce, r-.ov. 
5, 1972 in G:orrtwa:11 General Hos
pitaa·. 

7-0ard of Thanks 

THE Curry Hill cougars wish to 
thank all those who pa.rl1clpated 
iu the fir:;t annual draw. We con
gratulate the winners who were 
1. Arny Sweetok, Montreal; (2) 
Ron Kennedy, Two Mountains; 
(3) James cutter; Bainsville. 

45-lo 

MASSIA_;_I . wish to thank hi.1 
family and friends for the visits 
while I was a patient at the Civic 
Hospital in Ottawa. SpecfaJ thanks 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rheal Lalonde 
for their kindness to my wife a t 
that time. 
-Mr. J, A. Massia, 
RR2 Apple Hill. 45-lc 

MacDONALD-Our sincere appre
ciation to n eighbors, friends and 
relatives for spiritual and floral 
offerings, acts of kindness and 
messages of sympathy st the time 
of the death of Archie MacDonell. 
- The family. 

iMASSIA- I wish to thank all my 
relatives who came to visit me 
during my short stay in the hos
pital'. Special thanks to Drs. Na
deau and Leroux and e.11 the hos
pital staff for all their kindness. 
Special thanks to my mother and 
father-ln-law Amedee Massia and 
for staying with me one week at 
home. 
-Mrs. Cecile Massie., 
RR2 Apple Hi,ll. 

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
T he D.l.ughters of Isabella wish 
to thank everyone who contributed 
to making the Bal de l'Amite such 
a great success. 
-The executive, 
Alexandria, Ont. 45-lo 

MacLEOD-I wish to thank all 
my neighbors, friends and rela~ 
tives for :visits, gifts, cards, etc. 
that I received while I was a 
patient in Riverside Hospital, Ot• 
tawa. Your kindness will always 
be remembered and appreciated. 
-Wayne MacLeod, 
otoowa. 4'5-lo 

POIRmR-CURRAN- We would! 
like to thank all our irelatives and 
friends who attended our mixed 
party and a special "thank you" 
to the wonderful . people who or
ganized such an enjoyable evening. 
Our thanks too, to an who attend
ed our wedding reception. · 
-Raymond and Ka.ren. 44-lp 

POULIN- We would like to thank 
all f1iends and relatives for their 
messages of sympathy, flowers and 
mass cards received at the time of 
the death of a dear husband and 
father. 
-Mrs. JuJienne Poulin and family. 

45-lp 

QUESNEL-Our sincere thanks to 
our family, relatives and friends 
for their generosity and (i,ood 
wishes on the occasion of our 35th 
wedding anniversary. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Omer Quesnel, 
Alexandria, Ont. 45-lp 

8--ln Memoriam 
LASCELLE-In loving memory of 
e. dear brother, brotber-in-1:aw, 
uncle, gran(I unelei and great 
grand uncle Russeij J. Lascell'e 
who died November 11th, 1971. 
- Alway& remembered by Albert,' 
Irµia o.nd family. 45-lc 

LASCELLE-In fond and loving 
memory of a dear brothei;: Russell 
Le.scelle, who pa.ssed awil.y Nov. 11, 
1971. 
In a quiet country grave yo.rd 

OKTOBBRFEST Where the gentle breezes blow, 
6 pc. Beer Garden Bavarian Band Lies a dear one who left us 
Be.va.rlan ScbuhPlattler fo1k dan- ·· One year ago. 
cers. MJss Oktoberfest from iM'aple - Always remembered and sadly 
Leaf AJmousch Club. Buffet, Dutch missed by sister Lena and brother
German and Canadian foods. Adm. in-law Donald Golden, 
advance sale $2.60 a deposit of Maxville, Ont. 45-10 
60c will reserve your ticket. Spon- -------------
sored by N.F .U . Tickets available 9--Personal 
at the Korner Store, A,lexe.ndria, -------------
Tel. 525•3826. NOTICE is hereny given by Simon 

SATURDAY, NOV. 25th 
SD&G HIGHLAND 

DANCING 
ASSOCIATION 

ST. ANDREW'S 
.L IGIIT 

SMORGASBORD 
Ca.ne.dlan-Scottlsh Food, 7 to 9 
8.30 - 9.30 concert, Sing-along and 

Highland Dancing 
9.30 to 1.00-Dancing to 

Sylvester MacDonald anq bis 
County Clansmen 

smorgasbord and Dance 2.50 
Dance 1.50 

COMING EVENTS 

ATTllE 
GREEN VALLEY 

PAVILION 
For Reservation 

Tel. 521:H079 or 525-1255 

SATURDAY, November llth-An
nual Bride a nd Groom aooa. Memo 
to our brides and grooms, reserve 
tbls date for your special party. 

SATURDAY, Nov. 18th-Relatives 
and friends a.re cordially invited 
to a wedding reception for Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Lemieux, (Mrs. 
Rhea. Seguin)' e.t · the Green Val1ey 
Pavilion. Falcon orchestra . Lunch 
o.nd refreshments. 

SATURDAY, Nov. 25th-Mr'. and 
Mrs. Dorion Titley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Lalonde cordially invite 
!l'elatives and friends to a wedding 
ireception in honor of Mr. and 
:Mrs. Richard Titley (Dee Jeannine 
Lalonde), Our Town Orchestra. 
Luncl:> and refreshments. 

2-Birt.hs 
BRUNET-To Mr. and !Mrs. Pierre 
Brunet (nee Rhea . Paquette) e.t 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital on 
saturday, October 21st, their first 
child, a son, Eric. 

SEGUIN- Mr ' and Mrs. Gerard· 
Seguin (Yolande Decoeur) Olen 
RobertliOll at Glengarry M~l)lial 
Hospital on Mon'clay, Octpber ;ill, 

19'.12, a ron. 
q~: lt , 

Duval that, I she.11 not bt respon
sible for any debts contracted by 
my wife Pauline DuvaJ on my be
half or on her own behalf f01· any 
goods or services whatsoever. 
Simon DuvaJ, RR! Dunvegan, Ont. 

45-3c 

NOT responsible for any debts 
contracted in my name by my wife, 
JCQnnette Bertrand. Raymond 
Bertrand. 43-3p 

PERJMANEN'T ha.Jr remove.I by 
tmined specialist, Studio Pauline 
Electrolysis. Private location, 2 
miles north of Alexandria, High
way 34. Fre0 consultation, Tel. 
for appointment and information, 
52';;-1104 or 525-2296. Mrs. Pauline 
Stater. 40-~ 

FOR sale and service on Singer 
machines and other makes. Free 
estimate, call Mrs. R. Main, Alex
andria. Te!. 525-1460. Also we 
have good trade-ins from $24.95 
up: Singer Co. of C11,nada Ltd., 
Hawkesbury, Ont. 632-2983. 9-tf 

WE pick up dead and disabled 
horses and cows. Tel. 874-2308, 
John D. McMeekin, De.lkeith, li
cence No. 17<1-C-69. 1-tf 

GLEN Guns, Peter St., Maxville, 
for the best in rifles, shotguns, re
volvers, pistols, scopes, mounts, ac
cessories. We buy old or antique 
guns or pistols. Tel. 527-2153. 

20-tf 

.ALEXANDRIA 
DRIVJ.NG SCHOOL 

:BILINGUAL. 
For information or appointment 

Call . 525-1209 
G. J. L.'\!BEAOL'f, Proo 

31-tt 

CL09ED 
THE OFF lCb: OF 

DR. P. G. V.A.IDYA 
APPLE HILL • 

WTLL BE CLOSED 
from 

NOV. 15 to 18th 
inclusive and 

~OV. 22 to 26th 
' inclusive 

He will attend conferences at 
McGIil' University and University 

· of Toronto 
~3c 

The Glengarry News, .AJe,candria, Ontario, Thursday, November 9, 1972 
~. 1 '"! (\ ,_1.•. 
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.Attention ·Fanners ( \~
Yes you r~ei1z.e-tlie.:f: .. 

best pr~ces 
For your sick, criIDJled and dead 

animals, at our new plant 
presently in operation in-St. Albert 

MACHABEE ANIM1\..L 
I 

FOOD LTD. 
St. Albert, , Ontario 

24-hom; service-7 di!.ys per wee~ 
We do not use collector agents 
Permit No. 242-RP-71 receiving 

330-C-71 Collection 
TEL. COLLECT ~·-

CR'¥SLER 613-987-2818 
34-tf 

12-Articles for Sa.le 

2 Firestone snow grip ti.res , 775x14. 
$10 each, call 525-1114. 45-lp 

FOR sale pony cutter, anti; 
over 200 years old, complete with 
shafts, two poles and buffa1o robe, 
also pony cart, practically new. 
J. H. Ma.c:Mlllan, Maxville, Ont. 

45-lo 

CAGES for 300 hens with auto
matic waterers and other hens 
cages $6 ea.ch. Tel. 874-2165. 

4o-1P 

85 G.P.H., 96,000 BTU oil furnace 
with all fittings and 200 ga1. tank 
1n perfect condition $250, without 
te.nk $200. Tel. 525-2072. 45-lp 

SIMPLICITY washer, in good 
condition. Apply to Mrs. Edna 
Campeau, 15 Gernlsh St. 45-lc 

FOR sale a buffalo robe in ex
cellent condition and one coon 
coat, Tel. 525-3571. <f&-lp 

GOOD used clothing, girls' size 
6 and boys' size 4. Contact Box 
"L" c/o Glengarry News. 45-lc 

HORNER accordlan, 148 base in 
very good condition with case, Tel. 
525-1154, Cathy Humphries. 45-lp 

ROY wringer washer for sale. Tel. 
525·1493. 45-lp 

ELECTRIC kitchen stove in very 
good condition. Tel. 525-1282.' 

45-lo 

FOR sale rangette, single bed, an 
electric heater and heavy sleigh. 
Tel. 52'6-2613, 457lC 

FOR sa.le Singer straight stitch 
machine with button-hole attach
ment. Tel. 874-2179. 44-3c 

HOMELITE cha.in saw. 3 ;bee.1:en 
bl good condition, 2 fur coats size 
16, home made woolen socks, Tel. 
625-3176. 44-2p 

l.S-Snowmobtte1 
1970 Skidoo in very good condition. 
Apply Carmel Sabourin Store, 
Lochiet, Tel. 925-2943. 45-2c 

1970 2'5' h.p. wide track Snow 
cruiser with manual start In good 
condftion, $600 with tra.ller and 2 
quarts of oil. For more informa
tion call 932-2977 any tune. "4-2o 

14-Autos for Sa.le 
1972 Ford 1h ton for S'ale due to 
financial difficulty, Allan Wa:lker, 
Moose Creek. 45-lp 

1968 Buick Skylark, very good con
dition, price to discuss, T el. after 
7 p.m. 525-2822, anytime 874-2502. 

45-2P 

1969 Pontiac Parisienne, in very 
good condition. Call Donat Bois
venue, 525-2177. ' 45-tf 

1965 Pontiac Pa.risienne m good 
condition. Ernest Lefebvre, Olen 
Robertson. Tel, 874-2270. 45-2P 

1968 Chev. Impala, 2 dom- hard
top. Tel. 874-2425, 625-3464. 

45-20 

1968 Chev Impe.le. 307, auto., 4 
door hardtop. Good condition, 
mechrulica.t fitness. Tel 535-2514. 

44-2c 

15--Farm, Ga.rden, Produce 

CORN cobs for. sale, Tel. 514-45~ 
4248 st. Marthe, Que. 44-40 

FOR sa1e; baled hay, 70c a bale. 
Tel. 525-1429. 45-lc 

CORN cobs for sale a'Lso 15 tons 
baled hay. Tel. 514-45lJ-4248 St. 
Marthe, Que. 44-4o 

F OR sale, 10 cords good hardwood, 
split and piled. Price $9 per cord 
where is. A. McIntosh, Olen Rob
erts-on. 45-2p 

600 bales of straw, Tel. 514-764-
3464. 45-20 

WANTED, 300 bales of good straw. 
John D. MacM1llan, RR3 Dalkelth. 
Tel. 874-2641. 45-2p 

JI A y 
Delivered Anywhere 

TOP QUALITY 

Area Code ,tJ6-535-7G10 
After 8.30 p.m. 

Will Buy Cattle 
45-30 

.APPLES 
Crisp and Juicy 

McIntosh · and Lobo 
Stand Open Daily 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

:MARLIN ORCHARDS 
Off Highway No. 2 

West of Summerstown Road 
Tel. 931-1213 

41-tf __ _;_ _______ _ 
HYDRO poles 30 and 35 ft. long, 
corn crib poles, fence post.s, anchor 
posts and braces. Tel. 932-2735. 
W. L. McDonald, St. Andrews. 

42-tf 

16-Poultry Livestock 
FOR sale purebred Holstein heifer 
calves sired by EBI, Martin Van 
S!eeuwen, RR2 Williamstown. Tel. 
347-2984. 45-2p 

S!M./\.LL pony and smal1 western 
saddle, $75 complete. Tel. 525-3584. 

45-20 

WAN'I1ED 6Pfingers due to 1reabm 
in November and December. Te'1. 
co~~• 931-lll()7. . 14-U 

1a-;.Poultry Livestock 31-Wa.nted . ..,,..•· :Miscellaneo1llfl,,, 4:0-Bmployment "Wanled. 
<continued)": ., .. :, ,. , ... ~- ,c,. 1 .. , ,. 1, • • 

- . . . . , . .. .., .. WANTED,. \~ij,9,t9,r , c11a,./n~, :(,pair$ .. , .WILL do some 'alterations>repairs 
w~. ' grad~ ' ?t ,·1~~w~ .. to flt 16.9/ 14-30 tlres."'1Tel. 341- ' "1a~l1l: sewing 38 Main St s ' AJex-
~~~:° l .~:~Jlm~~-~~i~: · 3118. ,,: ,, ' ,,, · ... · .. :· :, ~ .:l~v, u ~dria. ~''. ' -- ~

1
,v ,, :.< ·•, 45-lp 

ter, Ont. · ,,. !17-tf · WANTED, Clan Ixme.ld books, vo- WILL do typing 1n my own home. 
lumes 1, 2 and 3, by Rev. A. Mac- App1y at 175 Dominion St. or Tel. 
Donald. Printed ' , by .Northern , •LSW-1269: , . 43-tf 
Counties Publishing Co., Inver- 1 

WANTED hetfers · of ' l all ages, 
young cows, bred or open, also beef 
cattle, J. P. MacDOnell, Alexandria 
525-3373. 86-tf 

WANTED 'rO BUY 
LIVE$TOCK 

OF ALL DESCRIPTION , 
Springers, Stockers, Beef, etc. 
Will also buy complete herds 

MA.l.~SEL M. HAY 
Dalkelth, Ont. 1 Tel. 874-2597 

45-47-49-51 
(613) ~28-3719. Color Catalogues 

19-Pets for Sale 
SIAMESE kittens, Fealpoint, 6 
weeks old at $10 each. Mrs. Wil
frid Leroux, Monkland, 027-5359. 

45-lc 

FOR sale, Boxers and Boston Ter
rier puppies, registered, tattooed 
and wormed. Also German Shep
h erd, Labre.dor Retriever and Col
lie and Doberman Pinscher . 8 
month old Beagl'e, 3 year old Dal
matian. Contact Prieur '.Kennels 
Reg'd, South Lancaster, Tel. 347-
3420. 45-2c 

PUPS to give away. Contact Joe 
MacDougald, 7th Lancaster, near 
Highway 34. 41>-lp 

20-Fa.rm Machinery 

SNOWBLOWERS, 3 point hitch, 
pull type, $325. Will reaJJy blow 
soft snow, back up type, $355, order 
early, supply limited. Robertson 
Equip. 3058 Pitt St., Cornwall. 'I'el. 
932-2841. 45-7c 

SPECIALTms untintlted new and 
used fe.rm implements. Allis Chal
mers, B. Sabourin, Tel. 525-3796. 

21-tf 

BUYING-SELLING-TRADING 

SEE - PHONE - WRITE 

REAL ESTATE LIMITED ~ , 
(REALTORS) . 

89 HAIN Br. N~'l'B 
ALllLUIDBU. 
813-IZ5-IMO 

BUSINESS. Drive in theatre. 
GARAGE and gas outlet, high 
gallonage. 
RESTAURANT . with. attached 
home. 
CAR WASH, good revenue. 
GROCERY STORE with gas ser
vice, get your own Snow Cruiser 
dealership. 
ffiON and WOOD SHOP, alt 
equipped. 
GROCERY and CLOTHING Store. 
home. 
PLANT, 120'x40' 12' celling. 
COUNTRY HOME, business cor
ner, 5 bedrooms. 
50,000 go.lions gas garage, home. 
BRICK BUILDING and SHOP. 
BE your own boss, come and see 
the salesman of yom choice, ask 
to see anyone or more of the above 
Business Properties. 

FARMS 
ARE you ready to buy at $100,000 
or $12,000 stone, brick, frame or 
log. 00 - 100 • 200 and up to 3W 
acres. 
VILLAGE OR COUNTRY HOMES 
SITUATED In any villB,ge and in 
every township. Priced at $30,000 
down to $9,000. 
SPECIAL home in Alexandria. 
LIST TO SELL! LIST WITH 

I THE BEST 
Let's Go With Action Today 

, BROKERS 
Adelard Sauv-e 525-2940 Alex. 
Maurice Bauve 525-2940 Alex. 

!'ULL Tl.ME REPRESENTATIVJ!S 
Llooel Glaude 347-3029 Lane. 
Paul Emile Levert 626-3971 .AfflX. 
Germain Glaude 347-2586 Lane. 
Pernand Bonin 674-5728 st. Anne 

de Prescott 
Ferne.nd Glaude 933-4498 corn. 
Rolland Glaude 933-8196 C-Orn. 

Let's e:o With a. r~ today 

22-Fa.rma for Bale or to Lel 
FARJM for i;ale near Alexandria, 
200 acres, large brick house, well 
heated, two bathrooms, heated 
garage for two cars, bank barn, 
86x40 in good condition equipped 
with stable cleaner. Milk quota, 
aliio Tel. 525-3014 or contact Mrs. 
Estelle Lefebvre, RRl Alexandria. 

46-30 

LARGE modern dairy farm f-or 
sale. APP.'Y Norman Edwards, 
va.nkleek · -0.11. 23· ~r 

M-HorJSes for Sa.l• or Rent 

FOR si;Je or rent, 4 bedroom house 
with , ,1 conveniences 3 miles from 
Max.· ille, available December 1st. 
Apr,Jy Hugh St. John, Alexe.ndrla. 
Te .. 525-3697. 44-2p 

F':>R rent large country house, 
rlectric heat, new dt\11~ well, new 
.;eptic system, for further infor
mation call 525-3796. 46-lc 

FOR rent, 3 bedroom farm house 
east of Glen Robertoon, al,l con
veniences, 874-2281 Raymond De
coste. 44-21> 

TO rent, country house, 2 bed
rooms, complete bathroom. 22<l 
wiring in Glen Robertson, $6S pei, 
month. Immediate occupancy. Tel. 
674-5728 or 674-2813. 4()-.tf 

NEW home for sale on Main St. 
South. Tel. 525-3378 or 525-3571. 

35-tf 

HOME for rent, large modernized: 
rlwo-storey brick home for rent, all 
conveniences, 2 bathrooms, priv~ 
·acy, mature trees around home al) 
· 231 Kenyon St. E . $200 per month. 
Apply Maurice Sauve, 525-2940. 

44-tf 

RESIDENTIAL AND 
VACATION 

Beaver offers you quality 1111,vlngs 
and service. Mortgages arra.nged, 
homes erected on your foundation · 
and, lot. Visit your nearest Bea
ver Store or phone Keith Irwin 
$Ul!O. 

45-lc 

ness, 1896-1904, in good condition. 
State price. Also Eastern Ontario 
newspapers before 1933. Contact 
Alex Fraser, Lancaster. 44-50 

' WANTED, complete used hpuse-
hold fw·niture and antiques, din
ning room sets, brass beds and 
any other used Items. Tel. 525-
1738. Marcoux's Furniture. 38-tf 

WANTED to buy; used rum.ltUN 
of all •kinds o-ver "° :,,ears old and 
hOUBebold articles and ant1qUM, 
broken or not, aiao aid wmdon 
~th panes 9"x'Z" oc mualks': CNP
J)Oe.r<is and Ol'gt.nl. wm pay top 
prices. C'all N. Gordon, B11d8on, 
Que., collect, 614-236-6010 or wrUa. 

lll-tf 

83-Apartments, Flats to Let 

1 bedroom apartment to rent. 
Ava ilable December 1st. Yvon 
Lafrance, 

0

387 Dominion South. 
45-2p 

TWO bedroom apartment to rent, 
available Dec. 1st. Tel. 525-3146 or 
525-1330 or 525-1937. 45-lc 

NEW two bedroom apartments for 
rent in G1·een Valley, some ready 
Dec. 1st, Jan. 1st, 1973 and Feb. 
1st. Apply at Modem Builders 
Supplies, ask for Raymond Ouel
lette, 525-2711. 4\i-4c 

TWO bedroom apartment on Main 
St. North. $75 per month, not 
heated. Tel. 525-1568. 45-lo 

2 bedroom apt. would suit small 
:family, floor completely inlaid, 220 
wiling, available immediately, Tel. 
52a-2668 after 6. 45-lp 

FOUR room upstairs apt., electric 
heat, 3 piece bathroom, hot water. 
3 room apt. electric heat , hot wa
ter, available immediately, 525-
1902. 45-tf 

THREE room apartment, electric
ally heated. Available Oct. 1st. 
Tel. 525-1902. 39-t1! 

35-Rooms - Boarders 

ROOM to let on Harrison St. 
Lady preferred. Tel. 525-1553. 

45-lo -----------FURNISHED room with private 
entrance and kitchen facilities. 
CLose to plim¼, 76 Elgin St. W., 
Tel. 526-1584 . ~entleman preferred. 

43-tf 

WANTED, e. boarder. Apply to 
·Mrs. · Florence Spooner, Mill 
Squar\l, . Tel. 525-2516, 37-ti' 

S7-Jobl primarily of inwrest 
to Women 

EXPERIENCED farm help re
_qu!I!rd, year round employment. 
~PPlY in· writing to Box. K Glen
garpr ~ews, ,Alexandria. 44-20 

FASHION 

TWO TWENTY 
Opening far two ambitious ladies 
for specia.t work in your e.ree., 
three hours per day, morning or 
evening by choice. Five days per 

week, $40 to $60 per week. 

Call MR. CAMERON Wednesda.y 
)Jetween 2-4 p .m. at 933-2413 Co.rn• 
we.IL 

44-2c -----------THE STORMONT, DUNDAS AND 
GLENGARRY COUNTY BOARD 

OF EDUCATION 

requires immediately 

A PAYROLL ~UPERVISOR 
Previous payroll experience 

necessary 
Sa,lary range $5,200 - $6,600 

Contact: 

K. 0. GRANT, 
Chief Acco1U1tant 
933-6990 

SS-J obs primarily of interest 
1 to Men --------

MAN wanted to l)elp work on 
building n ew barn, part time, call 
after 6 p.m. 525-3248. 45-lc 

1 '11ENDER~ 

for 

SNOW' RE:M:ov AL 

Village of Lancaster 
Sea.led tenders will be received 

by the undersigned post-marked 
not l'ater than midnight, November 
22, 1972, for snow removal, in the 
Village of Lancaster . 

Contractors wm contact the Vil
lage office, between the hours 
of 1 p.m. - 4 p.m., Monday thm 
Friday, except Wednesooy, for all 
specifications and requirements. 
Lowest, or any tender not neces
sarlly accepted. 

JEAN MacDONALD, 
Clerk-Treasurer, 
Box 220, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE M.ATI'ER OF THE 

ESTATE OF JOSEPH RAYMOND 
RICHER, LATE OF THE TOWN· 
SHIP OF CHARLOTI'ENBUROH, 
IN !!'HE COT.T,NTY OF GLEN
GARiRY, FARMER, DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of Joseph Raymond Richer, who 
died on or about October 4th, 
1972, are hereby required to 
send full particulars of their 
claims to the undersigned soli
citors, on or before the 27th day 
of November 1972, after which 
date the estate will be distributed, 
having regard only to the claims 
of which notice sha,J:l then he.ve 
been received. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 
this 27th day of October, 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
Box 1000, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 
Solicitors !for the ExecutriX 

44-So 

NOTICE TO OR.EDITORS 
IN THE IM'.ATI'ER OF THE · 

ESTATE OF ROBERT (JAIMES) 
JOHN WESTLEY GRAHAM, 
LATE OF THE TOWN OF ALEX
ANDRIA, IN THE COUNTY OF 
GLENGARRY. RETIRED FA.RM• 
ER, DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of Robert (James) John Westley 
Graham, who died on or about 
Aug. 10, 1972, are hereby required 
to send full particulars of their 
cla!mS to the undersigned soli
citors, on or before the 27th day 
of ~vember 1972, after which 
date tlie estate will be distributed, 
having regard only to the olalms 
of which notice shall tllen have 
been received. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 
th is 27th day of October, 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
Box 1000, .. 
.Alexandria, Ontario. 
:"'':t!cltors for the Executors 

,. " 44-30 

NOTICE TO CREiDITORS 
IN THE IM.ATl'ER OF THE 

ESTATE OF MILLIE CURRIER, 
LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
CHARLO'ITENBUROH, IN THE 
COUNTY OF GLENOARRY, WI
DCIW, DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims agamst the estate 
of MILLIE CURRIER, widow, 
who died on or about October 12, 
1972, are h ereby required to 
send full particulars of their 
claims to the undersigned soli
citors, on or before the 27th day 
of November 1972, after which 
date the estate will be distributed, 
having regard only to the claims 
of whicb notice shall then ha.ve 
been received. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 
this 27th day of October, 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
Box 1000, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 
Solicitors for the Executors 

44-3c 

E. Vaillancourt 
REAL EST A TE - IMMEUBLES -

TE:L. 613-525-36-41 • ALIIXANORIA , ONT. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Alexandria area fully stocked and equip
ped general store In prosperous area. Handles variety of farmer 's needs 
as wen as fresh meats and other supplies. Has annexed Jivjng quarters 
of over 1300 sq. ft. Available Immediately. 

DALKEITH AREA; good 4 bedroom country home on 1 ½ acres land. 
Has electricity, running water and new plumbing, reasonably priced and 
available immediately. 

ALEXANDRIA AREA, 100 acre farm, 60 plowable, balance bush. Has 
good outbuildings full two storey brick home with central hei!.ting and 
electricity, bathroom and paved rO!f-d frontage. Possession to be dis
cussed, and reasonably priced. 

ALEXANDRIA: town, new spacious business premises, large undivided 
main floor, large display windows, well located with lmmediate pos
session. Purchaser can continue present profitable business or adapt 
to some other of his choice. Reasnably priced. 

r 
HOMES, F.ARAMS, VACANT LAND : Inquiries solicited on the above 
and our many other fine listings. Our professional Sa.le.s Personnel 
are at .your disposa.l, at your convenience and for your convenience. 

RICHARD VAILLANCOUF,T 
JEAN•- MENARD 
ROBERT VANDl:R HAEOBB 
!RAYMOND ,LBQAULT 
LlllO!fi\RD ~ 

526-3419 or li2li-3Ml 
525-2769 or 1i21i-3Ml 

626-3641 
m-11116 or 3M1 .. ., .... 

-ifoTICE ,i,T<J CREDITORS #;•21;) 1Reai Estate '.t;( 
- ..:~•l. ., 

• • rtf' .......... _,,..,.... ___ _____ _ 

:W THE MATl'ER OF 'nm :r70 ACR.ll PARM w1tb beautiful 
ESTATE OF wrµ.IAM ESCOTI', home and excen.~ ba.rn build~ 
LATE OF Tl¢ TOWNSHIP Of fogs, Afro house for a hired hand 
LANCASTER, IN 'THE COUNTY 1µ1.d another rental home. Ce.n be 
OF GLENGARRY RETIRED purchased complete with rstock and 

• ·m~hinery ,or as be.re farm. Large 
~~AGE OPERATOR, DECEAS- cash down payment requ1red. 

TAKE NOTICE th.at all per- LYNDA BEER 
sons having claims e,gainst the Sales Representative - 932-1570 
estate of WILLIAM ESCOTT, -~ ALGUIRE, REALTOR 
deceased, who died on or about 904 Tollgate Road, Cornwall 

Tel. 933-5154 
September 28, 1972, are hereby re- 34-tt 
quired to send full particulars of 
their claims to the undersigned 
solicitors, on or before the 30th 
day of November 1972, after which 
date the estate will be distributed, 
having regard only to the cla.ims 
of which notice shall then have 

NO'l'ICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE: 
ESTATE OF ARTHUR MARTIN 
LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP Op; . 
LOCHIEL, COUNTY OF OLEN- · 
GARRY, LABORER, DECEASED. been received. 

Dated at Mexandr1e., Ontario, 
this 30th day of October, 1972. · 

TAKE NOTICE that all per
sons having claims a.go.inst the · 
estate of ARTHUR MARTIN 
deceased, who died on or about 
June 23, 1971, are hereby re
quired to send full particulars of 
their claims to the undersigned 
solicitors, on or before the Soth 
day of November 1972, after which 
date the estate will be distributed, 
having regard only to the ,;:1a.ims 
of which notice shall then have 
been received. 

,. 

I 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
Box 1000, 
Alexandria, Ontario, 
Solicitors for the executrix 

44-3c 

WANT ADS 

DON'T OOST 
Dated at .Alexandrje., Ontario, 

this 30th day of October, 1972. 

- 'rB.Jtf PAY! 
MACDONALD & AUBRY, 

Box 1000, 
Alexandria, Ontario, 
Solicitors for the estate 

Vitrerie Theoret Glass 
MAIN ST., GREEN VALLEY 

WE SUPPLY and INSTALL 

44-3c 

STORJ FROM.TS - ALUMINUM :DOOBS and. 
WINDOWS - CAR GL.&.8S - TB:BBMDB PA::JDS 

PLEXIGLA.SS - MIXRORS - TABLE TOPS 
SHOWER DOOBS, glau of all types 

Auth•ruecl Dealer for 

KAISER ALU'MINlJM SIDING 

LBO B. THEORET, Prop. Tel. 525-fl-M ... 
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

·The Alley Kats 
ORO~ESTRA 

Dance Music, Cha Cha, Tango, Rhumba. and all 

modern dances 
Tel. 525-2218 525.S081 

~-lp 

I ii Ui BPili if 9!8 2Q.@8 i a 

We are celebrating our 

Fifth Anniversary Sale 
STARTING THURSDAY, NOV. 16th 

through the 25th 

Watch for next week's ad! 

VIAU9 S 
Ladies' & Childr~n's Wear 
Green Valley Tel. 525-2992 

45-lo 

Cl hBi M1'1 9 Sil-&: • sum 

NOTICE 
IT 'S NOT A RUMOR ANYMORE 

Gerald and Rene Trottier have bee,n officially 

appointed FORD TRACTOR and EQUIP

MENT DEALERS for the Alexandria region. 

They will be opening soon in the premises 

where the Ford franchise has been for a good 
I 

many years. 

Good news for the Glengai:ry County Farmers 
I 

ANNE MARIE COSMETICS 
We have just put in this line of well-known 

Cosmetics. 

You can buy a trial size of any one of the 
ANNE MARIE LINE 

Of Beauty Ai~s for $1 or less 

PURE MINK OIL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
·SHAMPOO . . .... ·................... .35 
CLEANSING MILK ... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59 
TONIC ,LOTION .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .59 

and other products for as low as 35c 
If you like them, you may order the reg. sizes 

.. 
. McLEISTER'S 

GUARDIAN DKUG STOKE 
TZL. -.1101 

-

; 
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